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On]y .A Womaan. competent for the very respontible position wbich ne aspires
Only a woman, shriveled anîd old "u youn maifilim rdnlai P.Ro, i
The play (il Ilie. wiiids atid <lie prey of the cold veyie. In marnsr Wia gardig, spct Mr. fsIls

Clieeks that ore slirunken, attalîxînbeut a Sre ii no ordinary c racespbut holn lasn
Eye.s that are suiiken, ttinetarofn riaycacebuholsoe
Lips tliat %verc nue~r o'er bold. fauit."1

Onlya woan frsaln an poo, ciAnd tbat Sir?"
OnAë womig for ns aktebnze pur "or iCaëts lits virLues and excellencies iuto the aliade," re-

A~kîigforalus a <le bvnz elurci dor.pleil Air. Ross'. life lias the muisfortune to bc al Visiouary."
l-ark te the erg <n 1roll upion roll, ci Ahi 1'1 said Mr. Duncan, 41tuat i8 iudeüd a fiailt. A-a
The waves of i ts tu tisic go over lier soul 1 Radical politlcianu, 1 presuszàe 7"

Silks ruae t stioIzi lier ilSocially and poiuia!Iy, hae ii a Visionary,e, said Mir. Ross.
Tiicker and fasttr; ci e speaks at low Radical Meetings, and taîks Utoljiias."
'l'li great bell ceases its toll. cil niust apologize for tronibuing yoti, sir,"1 said Mr. Dun-

Faiuî %ould u.lîe enter, but tiot for flie picir can. "91 wisli yen good xuorning. Trhe salury f shalh give
SwYiagerli wvide opun tlie bronze ehurch door. will lie liberal; the party, tLerefure, must lie respectable. I

arn yotir servant, sair."
Only a %wemna-waiting alorte, William Hardinig, wlîe, at tlîe age of twenty-one. had
icily colId, on an leu cold tdiroxe. uîarried, for love, a portionless girl of twenty, sat thaI eveul-

Whlat doit hîey cuire for lier Y iîîg in tue littie back parlor wliicli lie reuied uit Islingtoa.
Miiîuiuîg a prayer for lier, A v~ery latte back parlor-elevea feet by ainie. lii piupular
Givirg uuet bread, but a Slone. phrase, yen couîld not swing a cat tlierein. Vhîen lus %vife;

Under od laces tîxeir hu è fity licarts 'Dent; urgud tilit circutunstance as ait objection Io tlieir longzer
Mocking the WOCs Oî tluir kin in the street. reîiiaiiiing lu it, lie reîuhied tlîat lie <11< net wizh te swing a,

cat. To wliich alie neyer failtd te rejoitu, thiat sbe did notOuîly a woniati 1 In the ehd days suppose lîluux capable of but ting a duiib auianl ; sîil her
Hlope caroled te lier lier liîîppiest laya; objection waq valid-a cal could not bc sung tliere.

Soueubody missud i her-, ci \lien 1 get Air. Duuunts son te teacli- raid William,
Soiiitbocly kisîoed hier; on file iliglît in question.
Soiiubody crowtcud lier witli praise; aIf yîîu (le gui, hlm 1" interrtipteri the yeung wife.

Somnebody fueed uii the batties cif life, cl WeIll; if i diii1" coatinuier Harding. tg And 1 huave little
Stroag for ber sike wbo %vas mnother, or wife. doubt of being %veii recenimeuided, Emuma; for 1 did justice

Soreboy 1es itha tessof er airto lloss's stupid bey-I xvili buy yent a Fatin dress with mySomendylie wili trsa f ler airfirst quarter's stl.iry.11Liglit ou i l lieart wluere the deatli.shadews are; cc 1 doa't want a satin dresq, XVllianm," said the Soung
Sopeuing wliegts fur lier, wife. tg 1 am quille content witu my preseut wvardrebel'Gîveing tegîte for ieir, tgWlîiclî coninus two cotten gowns and a wora eut silkOnly n ut w iuaui uîroe per- one," raid Harding, latigiuing.Only l por- "You forget, William, tlîata satin dreas is but one expense,Deadin ue sow t tu brnze hurli dor.and tîxat 1 should, want a suitable bonnet and slxawl te wvear

---------- wiil it.",
T~i "Tiere are bonnets and sbawls te be bouglit, I suppose,"

The rca rin er.said lier iîusband.T! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 n rauin.r"Oh I plecy ot tbem, William dear," she replied, gaily.
av r.uJWARuuO oL. tg One oniy waats the mnoney."1

"lWhielh I xill earn," said William. 'cI arn te have
CIIAPI'ER 1. eiglît-y guine.is a-year from Dunan-"1

The postiuan's double kuîock rcsoxinded througli thoN~ tho meath of A.pril, 1831, a gentleman waited upon lieuse. Slîertly afcerwards a note waus brougit in. Il rau:
JJf5r. ROSS, Of 'Lo. -, L>dford-square, the referee of a tg Mr. Diincan prcenets bis complimenits te Mr. Harding,

>-, Yoîung mfan, wlio lad repiied te ant advertisemnt in- aud regrets tlîat, owing te the politicai opinions entertaitie<
8erted in the Tismes, fo>r a person quîaliried to instriuct the by Mr. fi., lie must break off the aegettiuîn pending belween,

advortiser'uu son la the biglier branchies of the classics and tbemi."
matherutie. Hsrding suffèred the note te drop front his, band.

I ara very particuular in the niatter of testirnoniais,", said c'This is Ross's deing," lho sairi.
Mr. Duincan, the gentleman wiue ball advertised, cifor I ciBlAme yotrself,"' reîîlied lus %vjifo, peevisbly. 'i This
iatcnd te give a liberai saiarY; and the party xith whom I cernes of your opinionis about bauging. 'Yon know that Mn~raske anl engagement Must bo quille respectable, and fuiiy Rtoss 'vas More Bheekeri at tber thaunt aIuything."1
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si y doar," said posir William, i only ochoed the opin
ions of iriser men than myseîf.

49And very mise you are," said Emma; tgyour wisdomn ha
lest, you eigbty guineas a-year; and I might have hiad
8atin dress and a shawl and bonnet."

teMy love," began Harding.
itDon't love me,"1 retortcd ieB wifo. ccWhat had you tù

do with who mas hung and who, wagn't? Eighty guinoas a
year, nnd nom yen havon't eighty farthings, anid peoplo wvil
ho hung juetthe sanie. You have done afine thing for your
self, upon my word "

"Beccaria," said William, "m as of opinion-"
"Oh, don't talk te me of your Beccarias; end te, then

for eighity guinieas a-ycar, and sc what they wiii gay. Yom
are slways picking up somae fine naine or other, but send ti
sny one of thexu and sk them fer a shilling."

"But my love," plcaded poor William.
"1 arn net your love, Mfr. Hardinig," rejoined the younî

wife, majestically. "I might have gene te bir8. Peasxiip's nexi
party-you may be sure she wilh invite us, and a prett3
figure 1 ehould cut la a cotton gemn, and my eilk one i
mora out, as you observd-but your absurd notions, Mr
Harding, mili blight my prospects evemywhere; and I declam(
that Julia Copperboît passed me la the street only last Mon.
day wvas a week, and it mas only because you taikcd go atu-
pidhy about evcry man's having a riglit te vote-as if every
man 'vanted a vote, and as if 1 wanted one; and if in only
a moman haven't 1. as much rigbt as a man? And it mas
only because you talked so hike a fool-aud I couhd sec with
haîf an oye irbat a fool yen ire-that Julia Copperboît
turned hem head, and lookcd right into the bakem's ,,hep that
me more passing, because she wouldaî't acknowledge me."

"4My dear Emma," began Harding.
cc Mfr. Harding, sir, youm Emnua-yee, ill-luck te lier, she

le your Emma-is net dear te yen. Hem purgo at this mo-
ment holds nino shillings; that le al], Mr. Hardiug-that
le aIl, Mfr. Hardinig, that your Emma's purse holde; and tlîis
night you might have bcen engaged upon eighty guineas a-
year, mhicb," addded Mms. Hardinig, snapping her hittie fin-
gems contompt'ioxsly, ciyou have fhuxig away."

"-But, my love," said Harding, tgit isn't my fauit if this
Mr. Dunican is se absurd as te believe that 1 can't teacli his
children Latin and Gmcek and .lgebra,without, thinking just
s ho dees."1

"gA man mho bae hie bread te earn,"1 obsemved the young
mife, "h as ne business te think at ail. It le a luxury, Mfr.
Hamding, which hoe can't afford."

She sank into a chair, and burst; into a pamexysm of
tears.

What ivas peor Harding te de? This mas the fir8t; scene
that had occurmcd slave, their marriage. Ail bad gone on se
smoothly hithert e. But it mas a sad disappointmet, sud
William foît for the poor girh-sho mas but a girl, imhose
heart had suaIs under it.

The next momning, as ho was about te quit the house, the
landlady accostcd him la the passage.

"cIf yen could settie my little matter, sir," she eaid-shc
mcli knew that hoe could net; ce 'm sure that I wouldn't have
troublcd you, but 1 have a bill myself te meet to-day, and
mhome can me go for money, as my dear late husband used te
gay, but 'whcre 'tis owing?"

"cYou muet give me tili te.morrew, Mme. Brandywine,"1
said Harding.

"1 f yen could do it to.day, sir," urged the iromn, mho had
everbeard the conversation of the previous night, snd knew
that only nine shillings iras left la Mme. Harding's purse, of
which cleveapence-hallpenny iront that morniug fer al-, -f
and butter.

"CUpon my mord 1 couldn'4," answered Harding.
ciBccauso, if yen reniomber, sir, theý agrcemen«'when 1

consented toe t yen the apartments, iras punctuality -you
mnuet reoll et tat, auid the week la thrco -days ever, which
le irregular."

Poor Harding, -with dismay upon hie countenance, backed
tomarde the door.

"tAnd if yen could make it cenveniont te, suit yourself
wlth other lodgings in a week, 1 shouid bo obiidgcd, Mr.
Bardimg2"

; -Very meli, Mrs. Brandywmne, I will,"1 eaid William,
escaplng into tho etreot.

Whcxi ho rcturned homo ho wvas afraid to meot hie wifo.-
Ho feit liko a guilty maxi, becauso Mfr. Dunican had rojected

e hies8ervices. But she mot him kindly, and told himi that sho
a. had paid the week\'e rent, aud had money enough to last

them a morxth longer.
xYou have, Extunaa?" cried Hlarding, a8tonlehed.
"Don't scold mue," elie continued, looking ixito his face

witli a s'voet emile, cgI-bend your car lowor, William-I
i pavned my gold carrings during your absence. But womuet

s eek a cheaper iodgixig, Williain dear--we must have ouiy
one rooxu. And indced, I shali fot fret. You don't lmnow
how bravo 1 can be, for ail my foolishness hast ntght."1

Ho caught her to, his breaet and kiesed hier. Ho knew
i flot tili that moment how dear aho wae.
0 It wvae tho tinio immediately î,rccdixig the paesing of the

R,îformfBih. England was con vul1sed to the remoteet extrem-
ities and Londoni wns especialiy agitated. The news had
gone abroad that the iron railinge in front of the houses in the

t sxiburbs lind been forcibly torn up, and that the men la the
nnufacturing districts: and the Cornish minore, woro pre-

spaming to mardi to the metropolis. Pawnbrokems, it was said,
*had expemienced a run 'ipoxi their ostabli8bhments for second-
hand guxis and pistole. The cmowd that wvas daily congre-

*gatcd in Parliament street, and lin the vicinity of both Bouses,
*was se groat, that membeme with difficulty renched the Son-
ate. Meetings of the, working classes, and of Reformera gen-
erally, were everywhere held. Openly la LincolxVs Inn
Fields, where the eloquenceo f ,the omators electmified the
multitude.

"sYou will join us to-night, Hamding,"' said ono of the
*popular speakers, who visitcd hirn that afteruoon.

Eu dared net reply that hoe was cngaged, for that would
be a hoe, anid hoe ias ashanxed te coxifess that hie defection
must bie attribxitcd to hie wife's inthuence.

cg ivili attend if I can," ho contented hiimseif with gay-
* ng.

tgHow l are you growing Iukowamm, Harding ?" said the
other, reproachfully.

tgI arn not, indeod," roplied Harding, stung by tho accents
of hie friend. &(And te convinco you that Iam as earnert as
ever la the cause, 1 will join you to-night and speak bolder
things than any of yen."1

Hoe returned from that meeting with elated spirite. Hie
speech had gaincd hlm the notice of a member of Parliainent,
who was prusent, on the platfomm, and who mado him. hie
secretary, there and thon. With the firet quarter*s salary hie
wife was te have-lt iras a bargain betireen them-a noir
satin drees, and a suitable shairi and bonnet. The behavior
of Julia Copperboit no longer preyed upon bier niind, and she
lookod forvard te Mrs. Peasnip's party with a stout heart.

But what hope le there of human. nature? The member
of Parlianient hiad suudmy confércecces with an influential
statesman, and voted agaixiet the Rcform Bill at tho noxt
division. Ho wrote a very poule note to Harding, dec]ining
his future seivices, and enclosing a check for fivo pounde.

"IV he ave made a mistake," ran the note. cgWo cannot
got refoxm lai the present silate of the nation, irithout revolu-
tion aud subsequent anarchy, and te this I cannot consent, or
be a party. Perhape in thirty or forty ycars the country wmiii
bo pmepared for the change. In tho meantime, my dear
young friend, 1 should recommend you te moderato your
politival opinions. Take tho good 'with tho bad, and ours is
a glorious constitution."

Harding sat disxnayed. Hie wife read the note many
timies.

i"Well, William," ehe said, at last, cc You muet folloir
Mfr. Weathervane's advice ; you muet moderatoe your opinions.
Yen ain't rich enough te have opinions. Oh, you'ro going te
be cross, 1 can ee. Poor me muet nover epesk a word. .But
1 wili th-nk as 1 like, and that'e ail about it."

Ho pcoh-poohed hem gently, and wiith a faint attempt at
pleasantry, reminded her o! a favorite apophthegmn of her own
about the good fish that the ses ahivay8 contained.

"gBut tboy wori't corne te your net, WVilliam," sho replied,
ci wbilo you go on as you do. What are Gatton and oid Sar-
umt te YOU?"

The fish ln th.seas eemed indeed te shun William IHard-
ing, for :not auadvertieement did ho ansirer that, produced
himn snything-not a situation that ho sought for, did ho get.
The wiater mas coming on, tee, and the etrange fown that
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'vere ehot off bte Babtersea fields, told, according to the propli-
ets, that it would bo a severe one. They wvere non' ia one
libtle roomu,ad poor Emma wcs reduced te the greabeststrait
in beuse.keeping. Moreover, she expecbcd a snaîl. stranger,
ced ivhat provision could ebe make ?

"I havein't even stuif for one libtle cap," she scid, pettishly,
"cead 'vIierei are the socks cnd frocks te conte frein V"

cgThey are sold recdy-made, cin't they?" scid William.
"Oh01, wvbat a feolisit thing yen are, wihhiai Il, bis Young

'vife replied. "lAs if muýney wcsn't, wented te buy thorn 'itî."1
tgI forget that nEcessary part of the business," observed

Harding; "9but perbiaps, before mcny dys-"l
" ou may catch a fish,"' salit Etnima, llnishiug the sentence

for hlm.

OHAPTER Il.
ARDING'S father wvcs yeb living, but bis wvife's rela-
ti1? bons were cli deed except one brother, vhe ivas in
Australie, trying bis fortunes there. llarding's
fablier was a money-lender by profession, ced dn'elt

ln Finsbury. Tiey parted toenoch other's satisfaction,
abouttbn' ionths belon' Harding nicrried tho lonely little
girl, wbo ivas yot in meurning for bier niotber. Ho loed
lier, certainly, but bier lonolicess wvon hlm more bIen ber
beauty. If hie bcdl been prudent, the world said, lie nould
have remairicd single, for bon' ceuld a youing man, whose
fctber wouid net edvcnce hum one penny, keep a svife, 'vIen
it was only witb difficulty, and by mcuy privations, thet hoe
supported himself?

Harding's différence witli bis febber bcd respect te tIe
profession of the latter. 'The yeubhi's cotions n'ere strange
cnd unsuited te the ivorid. Have thora net cln'ays been
usurers? But Harding one day rend seme letters of bis
fathers, wbicl bo sbould net, for bis soul's pence, bave rend.
«Yen may efface tle staini of blood, but 'viden's' ced orphens'
tears are indeliblo. Wbo e ied recd tbese letters,heasked
bis father Ion' mcey creditors hoe bcdl ia prison.

"9Three," repiied tle old mnn, 'vitbout a twingo.
cgAnd bon' inny post.obits do yen liold ?"1 proceoded the

youth.
"lNet many non', Bill," n'e the eeswer. ccOaly tn'e."
"tWbat is your interest ?" demended tbe son, growng

bolder.
cc b depende epon the value of the sccurity," seid tle

father. "iAs Ion' as tn'enty percent,; as high as one lundred
ced fifty. In Snook's case I lied two hundred."1

ceSnooks is rumcd ein't lie?'1 queried Harding.
"9He ie, tle spend-tlrift," aeswored the usuror.
ccAnd hon' many more bave you ruiaed, father V"

I icc1 und ? Tbey rnined theinselves, Bill. They only
camne te me 'vIen bte gaine n'ont against thein."

Harding rebired frein that conversation sick et beent.
Ho begen te despise bis father. Ho couldl net sit at ment in
the bouse 'vithout cîoking. Wcshle squecmis in lis virtue?
Lot the 'vend judge; fer ho n'ould neov bave been in ne strait
if ho lied net coine te, ae open rupture 'vith the eld in.

Tite 'inter had set in witb more tIen its accustomed
severity. Harding ced his 'vife had m.aeaged toe xiab 'vith
parting 'vibl cli bhoy possessed te bte pan'n-brokers. They
baid nothing left te part 'vitI, aed the libtle stranger n'a
daily expocted, n'itb ne provision made for tle receptien.

Hon' very lard ced cold and selfisl is bte 'vend, especially
the woend of London, te the pour 1 Everything, frein the
spiendor of fine bouses te tbe gaudiness of shop-n'indon's ie
île botterstreets, seoins te twit thein 'ith, their peverty, as
theugb lb n'ere a beinous crime, ced thoy stood n'ithout bte
pale of humceity. I 'vill ever say bliet our social ovils are
greaber than our peliticel ones. Wo bon' befone tbe Woef-
cut Coat and the floueced silIt dres.a, but bte 'varie mnood,
fresh frein tle Great Maker's fcsbionieg, 'vo look don'n on
thal, 'vo despiso thal, unlcss bic tailer or milliner bas covered
l; 'vibl fluxnsy ineppings ced dextereusly tricked it eut.
Feanfnlly ced wnderfally is tbis men made. He bas quick
sensibilibies cnd tender aflectiens. Hie head aches as youns
doos, and hià'ehat -boo. Ho loves bis 'vife ced cbildrn.
Ris rougI, course, 'boneet, horey palm, bas effened laborieus
'worship ie the eanly merning, 'vIen you, 'vith head berried
ie pillon', 'vere thbc bore ef absurd adventures, ie a àbupid
drecin. Ho 18 your bretber-your botter, tbeugli your ment-'

roll dates back for centuries"-vouit botter, too, 0 Radical
Refermer, who 'viti coat of super-fine 'Saxony, babblest nt
London T1avern and elsewlhere about Univer8al Suffrage,
alteratiorn of the currency, and shtin nest, with eye askance,
thy fellow-reformer, clad in fustian. Alter the currenoy ?
Yes, but aiter thy hecrt first; and kaow tItis, that of a trutb,
nover 'vas a proud man. or a man who scorfled his fellow, the
mol o f a good republie.

\Vo are ail guilty, for wvhich of us will take tho artisan, in
mechanic's dress, by the arin ? And will the artisan on good
wages hall the more dour of errands? Let usnfot fume about
aristocracy. 'rhore is ne eristocrecy so repulsive ini its tone
as that wvhich, exists among the 'vorking.class.

Hcrding, non' that lie wvcs poor cnd ilI.clad-for bis better
garments ivere je the pan'nbrokor's keopiog, n'as bron'bectoc
in turn by the butcber, the baker, tho greengrocer, cnd by
the mn who sold coals and Wvood. The pot-boy et the neigli-
boring lavera treeted him 'vitIt insolence. Fine dames, the
ivives of tredesmen, scon'led et lin. The shoeinaker who
mended his boot, tossed his shilling int the bill, as if it 'vere
bcd money, cnd stared et him. as if ho 'vero a suspicious char-
acter. The policeman turaed on bis licol as hoe passed, tc
scrutinise bin ; and if ho loibered etca shop-windon', bede humjmove on. The crossing-sn'eeper bespabtered him n'ith mud,
cnd did eut ask his pardon. The very dogs, se Harding
thought, copied the churlishiness of their masters, ced tc
lin with beeth displayed. It n'as no faticy-bhe dog reflecta,
as a mirrer, tho character of bis onnr, cnd will cliase a beggcr
till bis legs are n'ecry.

"9To-day tbere will be three of us," seid the young 'vife,
one morning ci1 feel too 111 to get up. William, deer, liglit
the fire, will yon, and spred the breakfast thlinge3?"

Harding obeyed, almest sulleulv.
cc'rhere is ne butter," ho said, presenbly.
"9No, love; only dry brecd. 1 cm net lungry."1
"llatn Pl cried tbe Young man, with afron'n. ",You thinlc

of nobody but yourself, Emmna."
ciYês, 1 do," sbe repliecl, meokly; "but I ccn't make

butter,"
"Havec'î you anything," hoe said, ilthat 'vilI1 get it ?11
"There isa't one hclfpeany ia the room, William," wac.

the respoase.
cil keon that," hie scid "but something convertible ?-

something te pawn? Yen keon' 'vat 1 meau."1
"lThere are rey boots,"' she ceswered, ci1 shae't 'vantthem

for a mentI. Yen en get c shilling on thein."
He caught thein fron the floor ced wvent out. IVes the

butter wholesomo that morniug, purchased with the Young
wife's boots?

Sudh sceces as these are frequent l-seek themin the
next street. But, great God I hon' thoy demorclise 1 Preacli
cway, priest, 'vith "c orty parson power "-preach cn'ay, and
duly bake tby tithe 1 Art thon hcrassed ia the attaintint of
the difficuit bread? 0 bread.flnding is; store work tu the
most of us, believe me. Dost bunger cnd tbirst? Art cold
e' nights ?-e' days, toe? Dits laf e thy heart the acid
poverty, souring the mailk of bureau kindness ? Turc the
brightaess of tby countenance frein the well-cushioned pews,
te the bard sects of woed, where the poor sit 1

CEIAPTER 111.

SHE breakfast finisbed, ced the Young wife's boots, ln
p art, consumed as butter, William~ Harding ligbted
bis pipe, ced seated hxmself before bie fire, placing a
foot upon ecl bob of the stove.

Am I te rcmcin bore cnd die, William ?"I a.d Emma,
î)resenbly. cg h ave a]lrecdy told you that there 'viii bu bbrec,
of us beère tle moraing."1

ilWouild you b ave nme beg or steal, which ?"I lie retu rned,
hcstily. ilWill any doctor come. inte sucli a hole as this, or
a nurte eibher, 'vithout firet having their nioney paid down;
toer lei?

ccThon I am te, die," said the peer girl, 'beginuing te
n'eep. "O Willia , 1 would bavemade *the mnan- ashamed.
of bimelf Whoe would have seid sncb a thing of yo*i."1

«cDenIt grumble, don't Emima," ho replied. "Wbet cm I
to do ? I devlare that I coule bang mysolf as recdily. as 1[
could look et a; rope."1
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I- 1 ill pray f0 Goti for both of us, tImon," sile seid. "lBut,
oh I Williamn, if you shoulti cer niarry ((gain--"

il 'l'at'sit.-tlmat's lier iv'uîy," cried Hareduig. cil bcd necti
bcepatient. Fille consolation sile gives niel1 Sncb al hel p
tuate as I bave gut."

8trauge contradiction I lIe lieid left lîis faflier becauso lie
liad mcde n'idows de6titct, andi lid oacm orphani' bromîti
and nion lie could fîcat a yotncig wifé, al youmîg iioflir iilinost,
in a muanner s0 brîtally sellisti,

Ile started up J((cseuîtly, anid voviug tmaf hoe %vould gef
mxoney somi-olmonîd soîmeaherc, loft the rooi itihoutfu1r-
ther explaimefionl of Ilis intntions.

Tlîrugl the streots, flresding the crowd, tearing along
as if for a wager. It cameo ou f0 suon'. Chiîdren geziug
througli windows in suug apartments. clapped their little
bauds et flic pretty white féatliors tibut flie lîavens were
slieddingr on the eîirth. Peuple iveil wrapped in coaf s înd
ehawis only hurried boule tue faster, anticipating wvarni lire
and tea andi toast at niglîffali. But tlic pour guesiieti thîcir
teefli, and the ilîeuinatism gnawed flîcir limibs.

:So tliick anti fat, tlaf flic liglît of day being intorcepfed
by tlie felling flakes, fradesier liglîted flie gaLs lu tleirslioîs,
acd mmttercd that profits lied îîeed be greet. Su thick anti
fast, thlit drivers of velilcies moderafed flicir speeti lest tliey
shoulti rn down elventuroîis individuels, ivlîo were lient
tipon crossing flic street etallbazaLrds. Su thick and fast f lat
chturciiesancd large odifices loomedth lrougli flic nisf iii ball-
'cebotic shape, or soometi about f0 fade away altogeflier in a
dissolving vien'.

lVhitber bout? Ho kuen' not. Only fo get money
soniehow auti somewvherc. A strango notion fîmat bo miglif
fi,îd a pur.-e upon tlic pavenient fook possession of him, mand
hoe walked and n'aIked lill every f lîrea in lu ir garments n'as
soaketi by the ivet, colti, penetrating seon'.

(7o bc Cor.ltiued.)

Kvo Quioyi' Lave.
~OH N Wallace 1 " callodth fe mine superintondent flirougli

te speaking pipe, "gsomne visifors; are cumning- down
in flic cage. Yom wjll be kind enongli f0 show flîom
flîro igb flic tunnels."

"Visitora 1"' I i epeateti to inysel f. ilI must be tlackey,
too, as weli as drutige! WVeil, su be if. If is ocly another
stick, to flic bcd I arn cerrying. If if breaks nîy beck su
muel the botter. 1 shaîl be donc witb lt.1'

Wheu, at my Fatber's deafli, finding bis estaf e heavily
incumnbereti, I lied deemnet it cny duty f0 place if at flic dis-
posai of his creditors, 1 found mysoîf sucially spcaking lu ice
wator. Timoso wlîo liait knon'n mue lu my liappier ticys kuen'
me nu longer, and honmes 'vIcie 1 lied once been a welcome
guest wliere non' as impenetrable as flicir ounors' ignorance
of my existence. 1 couiti have borne ail flls wveli enougli
lied ouiy one hume remeineti open f0 me.-the borne of Eve
Guion.

SIc n'as a beaufiful girl, yong andi, as 1 lied bolieveti,
sympafhefic. 1 bcd belioveti, fou, thef 1 lied seen glimnpses
of soinetliing in lier face fliat proveti my liopes not f0 be s0
-wyild as tlîey seemeti.

But tlit ton, wvas over. A polife note fromt lier fether
inforuiet me lis dangliter coulti lienceforîli dispense n'itli my
attentions, axîd as I recioivoti no intimation of flic contrcry
froni Eve berself I concludeti she, fou, bcd declareti my ostre-
cism. Alter Ibis, I'lo.-f hiope andi matie no eftempt fo botter
zny worldly condifion.

1 loft the' village cuti afler fwo yecrs 0f wenderiug, offen
!i destitution, f strandeti mysoîf on flic Maberly coni mine
as garp. master in fthe pifs.

Our mine lied e doulifful roputafion, baviug boen flic
scerio of several dislressing accidents. Consoqnenfly, wo
wuere raroly froubloti by visitors from flic upper eeîfhl.

This wes e godsend f0, me. I could manage f0 endure
tIe life I wvas living ouly on condition 0f not beiug too fre-
quenfly romiuded of flie life froni wbicb I led lieu exiued.

L'li ide of encounteriiig persons whom I lied knon in bot-
ter Uies n'as a constant terrer fo me.

it mt> bce imagineti, flierefore, witî wliaf feelings I awaifed
tIe descent of the visitora who lied bonu signalleti from al.ove.

As tbe cage stopped ulpon tlo levai wbere 1 6toodi witlx
my lani p in înjy baud and the passengers alightccl, I recog-
nized thein witlî feelings of downiril.rbt misery. 1 saw belore
m'e the two persons wloin of ail hnnlunity 1 biad leatit wisheud
to imcet-Eve Guion audher fatheii

Had they henîud ut miy wheurcabouts andt COiflo t0 witfless
ni), degredatiouî ? No. Whon. coild ideiitify the naixàe of
.gaiiiatter John WVallace with Wallaice Grover 7 Besidles,
I renmbec iiit Mir. Guiion was a shareliolder in the àMal-
eriy Mline. it iva8 inercly a sim~ple ksigiit.seciiig tour aîlter
ail. Two Vears of hairdtihip and the growtb t.f a lieavy beatrd
lied changed mny îpeî esu that 1 was sure linither father
nor daugliter couid po>sibiy recognize mie.

1 stepped confidently lorwardl, thereflore, end introduced
myseif as flie guide, Johin 'Wallace. Evu iooked at me
eloscly, but, I thouglit, oniy %vith an exp)ression ol curiosity
lis to the loulis of a iuanl wliose lite n'as spent undtergroiiiid.

My liead swam and uîy heart beat quicit axîd loud, as I
stood before lier-more beautiful, becausc more serions and

Iwonmaniy, flan when we liad been intieutte, two ycars belore.
1 noticed that lier face was a littio piller, andi that, there

wvas a look of seduoss iii it that n'as iiew tu me. 'The seasuon
1 lmad spent in wretcbiedness, thon, bail iot been whoily fre
freim sorrow for bier. Not, of course, on my account; snch au
iduit neyer entered, my bead.

ci Iave you been liore rneny years 7" she asked, as we
pre;îered to descend iinto the galleries.

"lYoars enougli, n>adam, f0 kno'v the mine thoroughly,"1
I answered evasively.

ilMy father will have more then onougli to do to guida
bis own steps,"' said Eve coming to my side and quietiy plac-
iiig hor baud on my erm. ci 1imust trust to your gaiieutry
Mr. Weallace."

I niade no reply, but wonderod if, twoman as sue was, she
bad no far.away Iint of the cause of that sledge-beuîmor
beating of my heart under lier ro>und crin.

We remaiuied in tue gaileries twolienrs-more then twvice
as long as n'es eeces.-ary, to their thorongh inspection. TVue
01(1 inan was growing impatient, but the giuoiny pits and
chambors sceed to have an unaccoun.1abie fascination for
Eve Guion.

Sile loitered on one protoxt or anotlier until I begeax to,
fear tiet 1 must biave betrayed my identity t0 bier quick oye.

fler face lied grown stranigely sad and auxious. 1 séitr,
fou, that wvlen she tbouglit berseif unobserved she wateched
my face inteutly. lied tdhe defected me and n'as she secking
an opportnnity of making bier dibcovery knowni withont
betreying mue to bier fether?

I determined fIat she sliould not accomplisli lier design.
1 kunw very weli fliat 1 slîouid lose my selt.control anti ail
of my love, bitternoss and despair wouid bnrst ont in a tor-
rent. i thorofore wves careful to avoid boiug clone with lier
for a moment. And I suon sen' thet 1 liad gueiised ari lit.
Slie "as endeavoring to separafte nie froizi lier lctber that she
tuiglit speak f0 me.

But t foiled iber quickly but skillfnlly and, after the gai-
leries lnid been explored tn'icu over and thore tvas no longer
flic shadon' of a pretext for roniaining,-, she finclly prepared
to depart.

.As veg etored flie upper lovel we pessed the derk open-
iu" of a disused cheni ber, wbich I bad deernod unsafo tu be
viiiitei.

B vols eye cauglif siglit of if.
Hlere's n chamber we have not Reen,"' she said.

"No, madani," 1 interposeti, iti is no longer worbed.
Tbe water bas broken into if twice and if, is consiclered daa-
gerous."1

I meaji to sec it et all events,1 shea replied. ciFather,
n'ait for us here. Mr. Wallace wili flot refuse to guide me,
1 amn sure."

She ccst a strange, significant look ut me, wbich seid
ainiosteas plaiuly as' words:-

"I know yoti, WVallace Grover, .and, I mean tc speak to
you in spite of yqur caution."

Thon she entered the dliember.
But abe bed miscaiculef' d my tact. I.turned to lier fat-

bier andi requested lim, f0. enter wilî nie iu orde to diýsuado
lier from hur rash edventuroe,,and weû followed Lier togetli.er,
811e gave me a reproachful look as, wc entered, and Lhevard
lier sigli.
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The moment I put my foot iuta the chamber, tuy senses,

traiued by Jong experieuce to note the varying phenomen,01a
of the under-world, duecctcd a hint of comning danger.

There wato a faint rumbling in the carth. Tire air was
clo.4e, and bad a taint of ciectricity iii it, similar ta that
which precedos a thutnder8tormn. There was surely peril il,
the mic, but how and wvhence it would camne I could not
guess.

As I turncd to urge mny visitor ta a hasty retreat 1 caught
sighit o~f some silall fragments of wet earth dropping frum
the watt near at hand, foluwed by a jet of water. Thon 1~kuiev wlîat ivas camling.

IlOtit i out for your lives 1" I cried, springing toward the
waIl. "T'le water is bursting into the mine. ].'ug for the
cage aud give the alarmn 11

'['lie oid mari needed rio second w'arning. Wtith a cry of
terror lie sprang out of the cham ber, and the next moment 1
bcard lm give tire alarmn. Thon foliowed the shouts and
tram pting of the escaping men. I knew if 1[could hùld the
water in check for ten minutes I could save, the lives of
every one of threm. As for my owil-%eiI, one life, and that
a uselessi one, seemcd a good exchange for a hundred fathers
of famnilies.

When 1 flrst saw it, the jet was no larger than a man's
linger; but ir- a moment it hiad enlarged to the size Of mY
ami, and a heavy strcam of water began to pour into, the
chamber. There was no apparatus at hand, neither Clay nom
sand.bags to check it. as 1 well knew.

A happy inspiration camne to, me. With a Titanic effort
1 mnanaged to thtust my arm iuto the fisure, and for the
time being 1 succeeded iu checking the ieak.

Then, with my amm in the wvall, 1 turned hall around
toward the opening in the chamber, and there, to iny hommor,
stil) stood Eve Guion. 1 saw that hem face was very pale,
but firm and self.possessed.

Il What are you doing hee? Il I cried. "lThis place will
bo fuit af wvater in five minutes."'

"iAnd what are you doing liere?"I she asked, quiotly.
IlMy duty," 1 replied. ilI am tTrying ta, hold this stream

in check Until the men escape.")
"Then you wvill lie drownedt1"I she exclaimred.
"1 ,hat of that? Boetter one than a hundred. But go," I

eutreeted. diI tell you you have ouly a bare chance ta get
ont as it is. 'Ihe wafer is pressing harder every moment.
It will soon bc too much for my stmengf h."

IlThen 1 'viii stay and help you, WVallace," she said, in a
straugoly gentie voice.

IlAli, yon know met" I cmied.
I have known you fram the moment I en.tered the mine.

1 came here to see you."I
"1To taunt me with my paverty t"1 1 cried. ilWhea your

father turned me away fromn your doors, wlion I became out-
cast and wrôtchod, I thouglit I had the riglit to bide xny mis-
fbrtunes framn your oves."1

I t is because my father used yon so cruelly that I am
home,"1 shre said. «Il was not ta blame, Wallace. 1 knew
nothiag of it until you. were gone. Since then I have tried
ta, learu of your whereabouts ln order to let voit understaad
MnY feelings. It was only yesterday that 1 * leard of John
Wallace iu the Mabkerly Mine, and on the haro chance of
identifying hlm with Wallace Graver I iufluoncod my father
ta bring me hore."

"(Wett," said 1 sorrawftilly, 49 it is to late ta, think -of the
past naw. Go, Eve. Go ani keep poor John Wallace's
secret. It wili soon be over with hlm."l

"Yon persist in remaining here?" 8he asked.
1I must t" I 1 aid. "I shoutd be a coward and a wretch

ta desert may posf now.'
"gThon," she repliod, very quietly, ciI will stay with you."1
"WhY?" I askeld. amazedly; "lare you jostiag with me."
"Oaa 1 jest with deatb, Wallace, or-love ?"I

Then, beforo I could comprelhoud ber words, sbe came ta
my sido as 1 staod with my wrist ia the wall, and, putting
her ammn around my nock, drew my cheek down upon hers.

"4It is bard ta, die sa yaung. Wallace," she said, eweotly,
"but it would be barder ta Hive without yoa. ln the haur

of death, may dear, we can dispense with false delicacy. 1
know that yon have loved mec many year8 and. -1 have
returned yonr love. If we bave metagain only ta, die, death
at toaut cannot separate us.",

WVitl duath ritaring mue i the face-not five minutes off
-I had neyer known a hapjiter moment lu my life.

As I stood there, 'viti iuy armu in tho fissure, ivith tho
blood 8urging la my hecad, and ail my muscles strainiug
ivitli the effort to keep my position, 1 knew nothing more
bilan that 1 fuit the heurt of the womati I loved beatiug
against my awu, lier warm youag chok touching xny cotd
une lu the embrace of love aud death.

'Thon consciousnress of lier position rushed upon modagain.
";No, not" I cried. cgYou must flot die. Go byve, my

darllng-livo until it comes your timo ta mecet me la the
other wvori, whoro I shall be before yon. Go, and believe
no maai ilver met death so gtorious)y as I s3hali."

il We go out together, or ive die together," shre said firmly.
"Speak. of it no more."'

Tiien a solemun silence feli upon. us. The mon must
have aearly ail escaped as 1 could tell by their distant s'nouts.

Thre eartli %vas breakiug away arotind my ami, and the
wvater was already uearty two feet deep tîpon the floor of the
chamber. I couid hear the subterranean. 8tmin roaring
more threateniungiy lu the boçveis of the mine. Another
pouud of pressurd and 1 shoulci bc flung down and the chani-
ber wouid fitl.

'['lin camo great désire for life. How couid I bear to.
bave îny now found joy su suddealy smothered in the ground?
Wers thero uot yet one hope ?

The sotinds of tho escaping mcn liad ceas6d. If wo
could get the cage down ouce more la time we mnight per-
haps escapo affer ail. I explained my hopo ta Evo.

tg Rui," said 1, "lring for the cage. 1 will hold on bore a
moment more. If ive can reacli it we are safe."

Eve looked at me sharply an instant-she feamod I meant
ta deceive lier iuto escaping *while I remained behind, but
she diviued my intention.

IVith a quick movement she seized the light, lifted ber
skirts and ran through the water out of the charaher. Tho
aoxt thirty seconds seemed like hours.

I desperatety hetd my awu agyaiast the water, while every
vein seemied bursting with the sf rata. I heard the bell ring
for the cage, heard it slowly descend, then the ivater aver-
came me.

I iras fluag down as by a giant's hand. Thore was a roar
and rush as of a Niagara, and, with a whirl of lights and
faces, a chaos of contusion, and terror, I know no more.

When I siowly struggiod back ta lite, ai-ter many days, I
was far from Maherly Mine. I vsas no longer John Wallace,
gang-master, but Wallace Graver, gentleman. I was la my
fatber's hanse.

My old servants were around me, and, tike a fairy wha
liad worked a wonderful transformation, sweet Eve Guion
was tlie dominant augel of the sceno.

My affairs had been settled with my creditors vory mucli
more ta muy lieudit than 1 had imagiaed could be possible.
My ancestral home and a modest competence were stili left
ta me.

This, too, wasibe work of Eve Guion, wibose love and
faith la me had neyer faltered lu ail my wretchedness and
exile, and whose strorg ill lied drawn comfort and bappi-
ne.9s for me out of the deptbs of sorrow.

If Mr. Guion objected ta, the turn affairs were taking ho
bad tire sense to oflem no fruitless opposition tohisdaug-hter*s
inclination; and I wiil do hlm. the justice ta say that hée per-
formed his part at aur weddiag with a very good grace.

-( harles L. Hlldreth.

LWritien for the Pamily Circle.]
Uines, Paraphrased from 41Sunrays'l

DY Ron3ERT ELLI0TT.

A shadow is ever cast by the eaith
Iata the realms &f space

.And yet by mortals; 'f is nover seeou
Titli[t vols the Mooa's fuir face;

-And sa, thongh Death eacb moment tbrawa
A shadaw on sonsa hearthltane

It le nover feit in ifs tr'nth by us
Tilt it drives the light fram aur own.
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

"Jeu on, jog on thei foot-pait %viy
And ,nerriiy tienut tite 1tUcO-a

,A niemmy iîart goe ail tio day,
Yeîur sait tiruà uin a miio.a."

An tinpalatahle dish-Cold shîouler.
A dangemous cbaractr-A man whio "9takes lifo"I cheer-

.fully.
"No, Sir," said tho pmactical man, ccI don't go huating.

Tfind enougu te lie about as it it3.»
Ile said bier bair war5 dyod; and when she inclignantly

isaid, -'Tie false Il c horaid lie prcsuuned so.

Q The unan whio is always boasting of speaking luis mind
usually lias tlue least mind te sîeak.

à littît' child cf sevon thiiuks when tlic Bible speaks of
il elildreui's cbildreu ' iL must mean dolîs.

A rocent pooL says: "lMaiuia wilI net Icave lier liomo."1
Tîxe man wlio marries bier daughitor la Le ho cong;mtulatcd.

'*We old maids," reniamkcd Miss Stibbéns? ci iuvC' cata lio-
cause we have no busbauds, and cats are alincet as treacher-
ous as mon.

A New Jersey widow la said te bave chîanged bier religion
beg atise suu wished te îtvoid meeting lier busband la the
noxt world.

The queustion that agîtates the young femalo inind, la
"O an the electmic light ho turned down te the fainteet kind
of a glimuner?Il

Wbeu a lady who lias hoon taking niusic bassons for the
past eiglit years bangs back and bàislies atnd says she mcally
can't pîlay, lent insist on it. The chances are thiat sl.e can't.

Judgo Tourgeo la delivoriuîg a lecture on a il Family cf
Fools."l le haven'L becard it, but prestime hoe refers to the
girl wvho kiusdled ut fire with kercsene, the boy wbo cididnL
knew iL wvas loaded,"' and tho man wvbo a-ks, tgIls iL cold
enotuli for y ou?"

A ditmkcy wbo lîad bot-n owing nue of our mercantile firms
for a loung time steppcd jnu the store and tiaid, -. Bos, I hicar
yeui i gwvine te give folks w-bitowes yoiu a 'Icialite., -,Yeti,

ye:lio>' imach du youu xvatit te pay ?- - Don t %rant te pal'
nuulbin, boss-corne ter get de luvaiu.'-zny ivifu ivants n
shawl."l

i Vlien ?" asked a supeintenclent, fixing bis oye on tlue
tendit-r cf tlîo voung ladiesx' Bible clasa, c- wbon dues unan
rnost ftully auîd consciontionsly recognize aiid realize bis own
itter icthiuLyness?" olnt tieyotinrniau, îvl bad bu hlm-

seIf ta theo altar only a lew short wuulks ago, bluslîed pain-
fully and said, with falterfg- voice, Ilwben fies being miar-
riod.'

"lHon' caui b lave yon darling ?" niurmured a lovor la
tones cf distu esuing ten-lemness, as lie ohserved hoth bonds cf
tlic lock approacb a perpendicular on the dial. "g Veil,
.Johln,"I responded thue girl with wicked innocence, "lyou can
take your choice. If ycu go tlîrcugh the hall you wvill. bc
hiable te wvake up fîtthier, and if you leavo hy way of the bock
shed you'Il ho likely te wake up tlue deg."I

Lime Kila philcsophy aproipos of the death cf EIder
Spconey: t"lHe wvas lînnest, an' darforo pool. lio was con-
scienshus, an' darfome ragged. I-le wvas full of mnercy an' pity
an' sympathy, an'darfore had do reputashun of belui' wcak
ia de seccnd stemy. I doan* odvie any man te ho wicked,
but 1 de.oime tc carclessly remamk dat de real gco 1 mnan dat
amn ohloc-ged to tumn Iiitipaper cGllams am sbunned [gy soriety
and laffed at by ail de wurld."

Tbey bad différent ideas as te wliat would -gbreak the
Ziahbatb.1" Their gardons jeincul. The woldly man, te
check the fast-growing weeds, used the hc on quiet Sunday
aftemnoons. Tuie strict, straightlaccd deacon, hefore meeting,
would take the wateig-pot and givo the plante a refmesfîiug
sprinkle. Not helioving for a moment that ho --ould sin, the
gond man lest patience with the worldly tiller of the tsoil,
and asked him if ho dîd not feel ashamed cf womkiuig oni tue
Lord's Day. The roply ivas meek, and yet it 'vos savoge:
'IThe Lord eprinkios your garden, deacon, but nover boee
naine.",,

LITE RARY LINKLETS.
1111oor to the mon win bring lionor teus-gloryto tliocotintry, lanhty

tocioracter. 'viurs io t1iouht, knowicdgo of tiinge. procision te principica,
sweetiiC8s t f rcoung, hiclppii,08 f0 thec lircsufo-Aufiors."l

Antliony Trollopu left. pertiunal property tu the amounit ci
£25,000. His novcls l)roducO a steady incomeo f ne incon-
siderable size.

Mr. Nathani Siiepard bans arrangcd a solcctionof "9Charac-
tcr Readingio fî.m George Eliot," just issued in the Franklin
Square Librarýy. A similar collection from. Dickens was
cditcd by Mr Shepard somc tinie ago.

1.ondon Z'relh notes a record ln flic l'tiblishcrs' Circular
that the number of religious works broughit out last ycar was
789, while tlîat, cf noveis xvas only 420, and is led to heliovo
therctromn that after tlîis w6 shail, perbapd, hear lese about
';,tbe pernicious tendencies of modern literature."1

Mr. Wbittier, tlic poct, lias reccntly writton a note te a
tel low-trusteo f Brown University expressing ahopo that the
doors cf the cgnoble old instituiation"I will soon ho opened te
women, "la mensuire,"' ho says, tgwhicb 1 feel certain would
redotln( te tho honor and muaterially prumote the prospcrity
cf the college."

Tom Paine's "lAge cf Reason "and Voltaes t- Philosophi-
cal Works " wero Iately seized by Canadian tustomns officers
on the ground of immorali(y. Tho colleutor refuses te
returu them te tlîe publishers; and whon asked wlîat hc
meant te do witli the books, replied, 99.1 suppose 1 ought to
make a honfire cf thein."

cgAuthors and Publishers: A Manual of Suggestions for
Beginners in Literature,"1 soon te ho puhlislied hy G. P. Put-
nains Sons, wvill have much cf intertst te book-makors and
writers genemally. Information on copyright preparing MS.
for pucss, proof.rcading, rovising copy, publishers' xnethods,
etc., etc., will ho included.C

la England tue titie of "'Mme." was formerly prefixed te
the naines of elderly unmarried ladies. Thus, in Sir WValter
Scot's novel, "lThe Pirate," Dame IJarbar Ye]owlej, altbough
descmibed as a - bpinbtem," is callod '9 Mittress"I and tgMre."1
The saine designation le given in Fielding's ciJoseph
Andrews te, Mrs. Slipslop, 41who was a maiden gentleoman
of about forty-fuve years of age."

Hanmilton, tlîe new Governor of Illinois, it, seeis, owes
xnuch te the great ambition cf bis wif o, wbe le both an intel-
ligent and lovely lady. She wvas ongageci te ho married to
thc youthlul govomnor wbilo both were attending the saine
school in Olîio. She thon predicted a brilliant future for her
betrothed, and liad the greatest confidence that hoe would
make lus mark in the world .Sho persuaded hlm te, read
law, and it is said that in ail his political hatties Hamilton
has heen guiided hy the wisdom and gocd sense cf his wvife,
ivbo, lul<e Mrs. Genemal Logan, nover takes a hack seat when
ber iîushnuad's political advancement la involved.

The peet, Longfellcw was such a thorcughhred gentle-
man, that the inost timid -weme at case in bis society, and tho
liresumptious weme held in chîeck. Ail the vulgar and pro-
tenticus peo'ple in the wcrld," exclaimod a young man, fasci-
nated by the elegant simplicity cf the poet's manneme, cc ught
te ho sent te b.ec Mr. Longfellow, te leara hon' te behavo il,
Prohably ne American unless iL was the President cf the
United States, recoived se, uany visitcre as the pooL. They
canie froin al parts of the werld, wemo received-even the
humhlest -witb a graciou:s kindnoee, %vlii said, ciThe man
wbio wants te seo mne is the man I want te sec."

The lato James T. Fields used te aclate the following
inqcidutt wbk.h bappîîed ia co cf bis vistst at the homeo f
the pooL Tenuyzcn. Thoy wero wanderiug on the mome
about midnight, with ne mcon te light thora, when suddenly
the puet dropped on his keee, with bis face-te tlîe greund.
ilWlat is it «? I said Mmr. Fields, alarmcd lest a sudden faint-
ness or sickness had como on. "9Violets 1"I growled Tenny-
son. "cViolets, man. Down on ycur kaces and take a good
snuff; ycu'fIl sleep ail tho botter fer iL." Mr. Fields dropped
on his knees, not te saufi tho violets, but te have a geod
laugh at theo ddity cf the poet'sý action and wcrds. But
Tennyson was eagor to n.ake the meet of the violets, which
bis keen sent detected as quickly by night as his vision hv
(loy.
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ButC %vords aire thinge, and a small drop cf lnk
Faling liko cicw upoen a ttîeught producea

That whlch makes Mtouusands, porbaps millions, think."

Fied resolves, nootl short professions.
Ho Whio sipeake, sows; hoe wlio listons, reaps.
Hnd thore nover liena cloud, ticte nover lad been a

rainbow.
One thing attaincd with difliculty is botter than a hua.

drcd with case.
No motaphysician oever foit the deficiency of language s0

muci as the grateful.
Unkind language, on the principlo of like bogete liko,

brings the saine retura.
To correct an cvii whidi already existe is not 80 wi5t3 as

Ï0 fonsc and prevetît it.
Tic gonenality of mon have, like plants, latent qualities,

whidh chance bring8 te liglit.
Select that course of life wliidi is the best, and customn

v;11 nender it tîte mc(st plensant.
Evcry lie, groat or sinaîl, is the brink of a precipico, the

doptis of which aotlîing but omniscience can fatiom.
A noble life should bu tho nim and punsuit of every one,

whetlier identified with the chunci or standing alono.
The grent weakness of most people lies in the fact that

tlioin neiglîbors know therm botter than they kaow tionisolves.
lie who mnakes a great fuis about doing good will do vcry

little; lic Who wishes to be noticcd when deing good, will
mlot do it long.

The talent of succoîs is notlîiag mwne than doing what
you can do0 wcll, and doine well wliateven you do witliout a
ithought of famo.-Longellow.

If you have any faith, givo me for lienven's sake a share
of it. Yonr doulits you may keep te, yoursoll, for 1 have
plenty of my own--Goethe.

Ambition mistakes concerning wealti; she begins by
accaniulatiîîg poweras n mens loi happiness, and sic flîmishes
by dontinuing to nccomplish it as an end.

1 thiak ai linos of the human face have somothing cithen
touching or grand unloss they scura to, come froîn low pas-
sions. How flac old mon aro!-George liot.

Talk to the point, and stol) when yoa have neadbed it.
The faculty that some possess of making one idea covor a
quire of paper, i8 not good for mcl. Be comaprehensive la
ýaIl yoa say or write.

To hc beautifal we inust feed the spark of intellectual
fire, by neading and meihitation, until it hrni la a steady
flame, irradinting thc face by its brilliancy, suffasing the

*counteîîancc with liglît.
The boit receipt for going througi lifo la an oxquisite

svny, witli beautiful manners, is te feel Chat evenyliody, no
matter kow ricli or how pour, needs ail the kindnoss tiey

-can got froni others la tus world.

One perfect dinmond is more vaiuable tian many defc.
tive eues. One truti well fixedilathoi md and com prehend-
,ed se botter than maay hlf understood. A sinali oppor-
tunity fully realized is botter than a groat one misimproved.
The wealth of affectionate sympathy and aid je lietter than
gold, and fills the soul witb most perfect ponce.

anrting witi fniond8is temporary dcath,
As ail deatl i . WVo sec ne more tLeir faces,
Nor licar their voicos, bave la momoryi
But messages of love givo us assurance
'That we are not forggtten. Whio shahl say
That from, thc world of spirits comtu ne gre-mting, t
No message of romembrance ? It may be
Tic tioughts *tint visit us, wo know net whence,
Saddcn as inspiration, are tic wipenst
Of disem bodied spirits, spoaking th usc
As friends, wio wait outido a prison Wall,
Tirougi the ibumred windoWs speak to, tioso within.

-Longfllow in Michael Angelo.. .
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SCIENTIFIC.
A lîollow tree in Southorn California has beon made intol

a d'velling. Doors and windows have beeni put in, and floons;
huit for ciglit storios, tho outrance being by moans of a lad-
der. Oîitside the topmost rooma is a sinail balcony, shadcd
by tho foliagé of thc troc.

At a recont mnicroscopie exhibition tho sting of a honey-
bc slîown upon a screen was so sharp that the point could
barcly be dotected. At the uide of it was a common fine
sowing nccdle, magnified in tho same portion as the sting.
The point of the needlo sceed to be five ladies across.

A pieco of rose point lace at the London Aquarium, six
and thrcc-quarters yards long, is valtied at fivo thousand dol-
lars. Thore aire nincty-six sprays toeoachinmch of fabric, and
ecd spray cost two days' labor, showing that it required
soven years' work of a skilled workman to complote this
trifle.

A Mulatto recently died in Cincinnati whose brain waa
found to, wcigli sixty-one ounces. The only recorded brain
weights exccoding this were the-brain of thc famous natural-
ist, Cuvier, and that if a London brick-la% or. The deceascd
had been a slave, and was in no way distinguished intellec.
tually.

A Gemman has patcnted an invention which stampe him,
as a Yankee by nature if not by bîrth. It consists of a littie
book wlîose leaves arc madeo0f pcrfamcd toilet-soap, and is
meant especially for travellers. Whien hoe wants te, wash bis
hands lie gimply teara oct a lenf (one is sufficient for the pur-
pose) ; and flic book can lie put back dry into the pocket.

W. H. Vanderilt lias a Wall corcd with % mnyriad of
butterfiies of the mnost gorgeous colons, arnd gemi - ed ail over
wvitli imitation diamonds. There are sixteen pannels of rose-
colored velvot, ecd bearing one iuadred and sixty-eiglit
butterfiies. The wings and eyes are thickly studded with
artificial stones, and by gaslight the effeet le dazzling. It
socins to bic a Wall of dianionds.

Tic collector at Sitkn lias some licautifal boxes made of
yellow codar. Thi'sis a deargrainlese wood of a traw color,
whiuîli hs an odor womewliat like tint of sandal wood, aad
nearly as pungent. The Russians ia former tumes built
many ships of this cedar, which i-3 said te muake tlie finest of
tumber for that purpose. Very littie is known of the interior
of Alaska, but on the coast this yellow cedar is the only trec
wliicli possessesmuci value for lumber. Itgrows somewliat
scntteringly, and is prctt;y well cleared oct about Sitka, whore
it readily bringa ton cents per foot sawed.

After a long series of experiments, Mr. Mnybridge, ef
Cn:ifornia, lias itivented a metliod by which human beinge,
birde, and animais can be pliotograplied witi accuracy whule
ia motion. Ho lias been honured by a magnificent eniter-
tainaient at the private residonce of M Meissonier in Paris.
Here li ecxhibited specimens of bis work ia the presence of
tlie most eminent representatives of art, science, and litera-
turc. Ho is said te have been the oaly dissatisfied poison iaL
the açsembly; liii ideal bcing s0 far in ndvance of his present;
aciievemonts that tliey 8bem te lira merely suggestive of
future possibulities.

Few people realize what a woaderfully delicate structure
tic human car renlly.is. That wliiiwe orclinarily designato
so is, after ail, only tie more outer porch of a series of wiad-
ing passages, which, like the lobbies of a groat building, lead
fkon tlie outer air inte thc innor cliambers. Certain0f tiese
passages are full of liquid, and their membrnoos are stretcli
like parciment curtains neroas tlie corridors at différent
places, and an lie thrown into vibration or made te
tremble as the liead of a dram, or the surface of a taraliorine
tocs when struck wi' h a stick or the fiagers. Between two-
of tieseparciment-like curtains, a clinin of very smnll bones
extends, wliich setvos te, tigliten or relax these membranes,
and te communicato vibrations te tliem. In the ;nnermost
place of aIl, rows of fine throad, called norves, streteli like
the strings of a piano te, the last point te which the tremblings
or tlillings rencli, and paissin te the brain. If tiese nervew
are destroyed, tic power of liearing cert,.inly departs, as the.
power te, give out sounds is lost by tlie piano or violin, whest.
its strings are broken.
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Is publis/ted on t/he 151ia of every mont/t, et t/te Lonadon Est

J>rinting and Ptiblis/ting flouse, London East, Ont., by
.Messrs. Lawson Lt Jones.

WVe gret our renders at the epening of the second yoar of
p0'iication under the present manaîgement with the gratity-
ing asdertion that tIse expectatiens with whicis wo started eut
have been more than roasiizcd. The many lîind words frem
aubscribers, noticing our imprevements, is enceuraging, and
tiroir exertiens on our behaif are wideiy extending our circu-
lation, aand support us in tîso expectatien of stiil greater
success durîng the present year.

J& For tise benefit of our niamereais now subscribers we
'wisi again te strate that amy person desiring te lsip us by
zecuriaag new naines ivili be aliowed te retaîin a large cash
commission on eachi subscription sent. Full pnrticulars and
a sample copy of tise paper will ho promptiy sent te, overy.
one applying by letter or post-card, stating tisat they desire
te cauvass fur subscribers.

Subscriptions wiil ho tak-en in eue or three cent postage
ztam Ps.»

New subscribers shenld strate with which number they
desire te begin.

Menoy sisonid ho sent by registored lettor or p)Dst.offive
order.

Z&'~ Subscribers wlsese terni of snbscription bas expired
are requested te remit immediateiy, se as net te necessitate
the tsrking of their names off oasr mailing list.

J&- Address ail business communications: LÂwsoN&
Jo\itS, Publisliers, London East, Ont.

CIRCLE CHAT.

A ueaas SazCIAL 5INCENTIVE Ti LA130ft than tise erdinary rou-
tine of lifia preduces bras often powver te caîl forth an aanount
of energy and abiiity ef %which we wouid, under commen, cir-
cumatances, deem ourselves incapable. A sonse of tue
worid's respont;ibilities from beyhood bias, with few excep-
tiens, prompted thre greatest successes that the annals of the
'avorld cari show.

MEDTAsarTION 0OS 'WE&T 'N USAàD is of more importance than
readiug itaseif. Reaiding witlseut earnest reflectien upon it is
productive o! ne more discipline or developernent te the mind
thoa the preparatien and recital of school-lessous with the
soie object e! passiag an exaimination.

TaA? TES SFPECT OF NOVPL-ZAIiSAa is injurions is a con-
viction o! many wertby men aasd wemen whe have neyer
,delved deepiy enough inte, literasture te distinguisir betaveen
sturies o! diffurent degreesa of menit and differe'.t tendenoses
o! influence. The remantic fiction that unseties the boy's
mmid and maires him long for wild adventure, tho sensational
society stery that causes thre batretbed te desert the objarat of
his affections te maske lais life iess menotonous, and thre ex-
aggerated portraiture ef existence tirait leads the more matured
lInte reaims of francy wbile they sheuid bie engyaged with tihe
practical affairs o! life-these are certainiy injurions.,, But
we have an elevating cints of books tisat are designated by
the same name te wbich has. beeà~ attached sncb obloquy.
Tise advancement of educatien shouid cause a more universal
,distinction isetween sucob books if our advancement cultivates
tastes fer reading, and if it dees net it fais te proance thait
which shonld bo ita isighest aim.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Questions *Ior answvers s/ould be addresied, Correspondants'
Deparinient, tgFamily (Jircle," London East, Ont.

J. P. A-Ne; wo have no numbers loft previous to*theso-
OfJaaiy 1881.

CONHTAN1! RCAt&nst.-YeU li find tho recipe yen ask for
undcr the heftd ",anisceilduceous retipes"' on another page.

B. P.-A gentleman precedes a lady only whien passing
througls a,-rovd. Uuadler any othor circumstances the gen-
tleman follows.

D. B.-You have no rig-ht te disobey your parents in the
matter. Yeti wiil learn, as yen grew eIder, that thoy are
working for your ewn geed.

MAfty B -Thie significption of an amethyst la sincerityi
that et a peari, puirity; that of a diamond, innocence, and that
of a sardonyx, conjugal fideiity.

M. M -Your vieinity lias nover been canvasscd by a
regular ageait. Yeni ivili have a geed chance te work up a big
lisôt ef Sull3SCVibeus. S3ee CireulaC sent yen, for terffl.

WVs. H.-Lese ne time in apeiogizing. When a personý
is in the wrung, in tsudsI a cast, it matters n(,t who the party
is bli as effended, if lie is a gentleman hoe will apolegize.

L. G.-A laady havingbeen introaiuced te a gentleman, at
ant evening party or elsewhiere, is net deaanded by etiquette
to recognize laim tapon their meeting agasin, theugis sîse May
de so if she cheose.

Amy B.-D.' everything in ydtir power to obtain your
parents* consent. If yen fihad this absoiutely impossible, asnd
yen are perfectly satisfied as te yenr affections, yeu would be-
justified in disobeying thum.

H. L -1. Tise expression 'aprqctents compliments" in
invitations has gene eut of use. 2. Tise expression itkind'
or "gvery Isind" is new con8idered botter titan tgpolite" in
notes of acieptance or regrets.

J. K.-Stnbscribers wislsing te have a volume of the FAX-
ILY CIRCLas bound, and hiaving lest any numbers, by sending
uas five cents for easch nuanber missing, ivili have tiaem, sent
preusptly. We can supply alor any numbers as far back as.
July 1881.

TgmS'.-By ail mens niake up your mmnd te either oe
cour8e or the other. Both haive argusmentsa, apparently, fnr
and against. As it is a famîly sifair, and oe course weaald
seeni te be jtast te seme parties, and the other te others, we
prefer net te advise.

MAGm;as B-lt is considered by the best society very vu!-
gar te use slang, and when a lady stoeps te use it she is apt
to lese the respect of those hearing lier. Tt is the common
talle of the bar-reemn, and the very iowest seciety, and if yea.,
do net wish to be considered of these, refrain from soiling yonr
tengate îvith their customary language.

STUoas<.-In the second paragraph of Dr. J. H Garaliner's
sketch of Bret Harte publiied in our February nusaîber the
word '.sprearding"l should have read "srplendor." In the
sixtir paragrapir another slighit typographical errer occurred.
"4or" for "cef." 2. Bret Hairte is now the U. S. Consul nt
Glasgow.

Resr,.-Yeur lever's conduct justifies yen in nothing rash.
If circuanstances pet mit, yeu îvouid do weli te go a disitance
on a visit; if net, try te, occupy yeurself with sorte pursuit
that will require ail your attention. Ferni the acquaintance.
of as many of the opposite sex as yen can, and crush ont th-
thought of your misdirected affection by allowiug, at leat,
deep friendship te spring up teward some other gentleman
acquaintance.

CUAuLES C -In the werds ai strain at a gnat asnd sîrallewr
a camel," in Matthew xxiii. 24, there was ne doubt: a mis-
print. pa8sed over in the edition ef 1611, which had lseld its.
place up te the time of thre latest revisiçen. It ia xrow cor-
rectiy rendered igstrain out a gnat." It was the custom of tihe-
Jews te atrain their wine threugh linen, lest nawareg, they
should drink dewn semne smnall iniect. Archbishop Trench
firstcalled attention te the errer.

Answers crewded eut this mentis wiZl cipear in esr nat sauma-
ber.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens sana Sn curpore 3ano.

Flesh Meat as FoodI.
The mai -rty of peopie whio give advice, gratultouelY Or

otherwise, Lo, persons sutleriug froin mal-nutrition, or il gen-
crul deb)iiity," prosciribe tiret anti foremnost a genierous ment
dier,-l" good, tender beef and nutton." Occa4ional ly, when
a pliyadaâtan of emtinence la coneulteud, lio wMi say nothing
about ment, but wiil prescribe ait tue nmilk otie can swallow
-say lotir qatrts a day-with pickeut sait codtlsh, fresslied
lu cold water and cooked la the usutai way, with milk thick.
oued with flour or corn-starch; this threo or four times a
week to neutralize the constipating cflect of mitk. And for
any otie who can assianilate înilk, tItis diet miii anako a, "new
man of you " witli fer greator rapidity and s3itisifat.tioa than
any quautity of flic best meat to bo bad.

0f course tîtere are nismay intelligenit poreons who under-
stand that ment is, notneces8ary for eitlier huaith or streugtii,
while there are othiier who do not caL beef or pork, for feur
of ontiug diseaeed ment; as in various districts; where pleairo.
puetinionia prevailsaauoug cattle, when cows first 8howv signs
of iII nes thcy are hurried off tu the butchers wlîo ship ment
tu Philtadeiphia and New York and other liko points.

'ro illustrate tho qulieriority of beef-oatiug races, the
English are umost frequently alluded to, as mcin of finte phy-
sique, mvhich is truc; but the Etîglidli peasantry as a cla-ts
are of more robust and ritalwart physique tItan the uobiiity,
aud they do not have mnt lu either qtiauity or quality to,
the same extent as the latter; mvhile, the Irish peasantry,
,which prodaices more giant8, probably, than aaîy other race,
bas very littie ment Wo ont. Porters lu the south of Europe,
famed for their strength, I have boomi informed, ont ment but
ut stated imes-cin holidays or fête days.

Hoîvever good or havi ment mae bu for aduts-it being a
maLter whicui tlîey can by oxperimient best decido for theim-
nelves-it i8 unqaîestionably au unwholesone diot for childireu
aud mnauy are tho feebie lUitte people one socs whoso parents
stuti them with rich monts in order to malte Lhum strng.

Several years ago, Dr. James R Dearning, the distin-
guished Now York specialisit, was calied Wu tukè chargeo of
the liealth of an Orphan's aIome, wicoe ivere ono huudred
aud ton chldren betîveen tîvo aud four years of age. The
firait year thero were five deaths i thbis wns cousidered a"i good
year," as thero had boon as many as ai ne deathe lu one year's
report. Dr. Leaiiug thon placed the home )a a dietary, giv-
ing tlie cîmildien uater seven no animal fond excopt milk,
but allowiug thoma voetables and fruîits suited te, thîcir wants,
with farinaceous fond la varioty. Tho ehîildren over seven
and under fotîrteen, wore given corne formn of flesh Ment
three timeq weekly, vegetabies, fruit, and farinaceous food.
There was ono except*,i-. tu the miik diet in hot iveather-
ail the chiildren were alloîved, pickcd.îîp cod tivice weekly.

-The resait of this dietary was to reduce the mortality to, one
la two year8, and ut one time there wae but one denth ia the
hume for six yearis. This simple dietary was paît into, prac-
tice ln tho bomea about 1859, and hnd been adbhered Wo since
that time, wiLh admirable resuits. Dr. Lenmiîîg also gives
it, as his bplief that the resuits of simple diet have been
equaily ne good ln private practice. The most healthy,
strong, and finely developed chihi fliat I know nt five years'
of aze, has been roared witlmout meat.

The London Lancet says : "lNervous diseuses and weak-
imeeses increase la a country as the population cornes to live
on the flush of the warni-blooded animuais. Meat je lîighly
stimulating, and supplies proportioually more excitiug titan
actualIy nourishiog pabuluni tu the nervonaseystom. The
meat-enter lives ut higrh pressure, and ii, or ought Wo bo, a
peculiarly active organiîzatton, like apredatory animaal, always
en the alert, wal king rnpidly, sud coneuming large qîantities
of oxygon. »la practico we fiud that the ment-enter doos-not
live up to, the level of bis food, and as a couseqmonce hoe cau-
flot or doos not take iu enough oxygen Wo satisy the exigea-
clos of bis mode <'f lifo. Thereupon follow many, if not
Most, of the i11e Wo which.bighiy civilized sud luxurious,
meat-eating classes are liable." . If one wishes Wo draw a
cocusion, ho bas but Wo consider the sedeutary habits of
Amorican women, their nervious diseuses, and their Éropen,
sity for meat-eating.

In this country, with ts abutidanceo0f doludous vegotabloî;
lu gruat variuty, therc is little excuse for anch exceasiv*-
ment.eating as prievaiIs, except that It requires much mnore,
skili aud labor to prepare and cook a variuty of vegotablee
woli. 1 rom ' cber licaring a poet who Iived anuch in hotels,
gay that, ho wvas obligud to est mont at nuarly ovury meai
bucause of the, wretched wav in which tho vegetables wero-
preparcd. But if peuple, and especiîilly mottiors, realized
the advitut4t..ç to bu gaisied by a simple, natuiral diet for
tiacir growing boys and girls, it would not bu dîffi,,tlt to get
int the habuit of providing plenty of gooti vegetables.
Altlîoughi to, preserve hcaltlî is nover a matter of so iiutich
importance as to ru-store it, stili people will do for their
children whîît they tiegleot to (Io :or tleiselvos; and it lias-
corne to bc a înaximn, 1 believe, that, everybody i8 iiiterested.
in knowiug wlint pertains to, Jîealth, oven if not given to
practice its precepts.-llary W,qer-b'isher. in Charistian Uion-

Breathe through the Nose.
Dr. Ward, Phyaician to tue Aletropo1itan Throat flos-

pital, in ant artt .e on singers' throat troubles, in the !#usicat.
rf <c, treats of t-ac ýariolis kinds of catarrhal troubles experi-

euced by publie singers, and rupentte the welI known fut that
the. nose is tho only chaunel throuigl wlîich the air should
pass; during ordinary breathing, the mouLu being internded
unly as an accessory agent when, on certain occasions-as
for instance, running-tho loing8 demand a rapid snpply of
air. The air, in passing throîîgh the nostrils, ils warmed and,
i3ifted of its harmrfuil ingredienti, andi thui prepared for its, re-
ception into, the dulicate structures bolow. If it passes di-
rectly into the moutli without the above preparations, iL will
frequontly eau.;e irritation and inflammation of the niucnus.
memibrane lining the mouLu and throat, by being, in the first
place, too cold, la the second place by cont.tîniug irritating
partielles of dust and other moiter.

Hunger anci, Appetite.
Dr. Fournic, tue French pîtysiologist, distinguisheGr

between hunger and appetito by describing the former as a
ge-neral desire, for food, no matter of what kind, while appe.
tite is the feeling of pleasure which resuits fromn the gratifi-
cation ot that desire. This is proved by the fact that often,
when we are not hungry, appetite cornes while we are eatiug
or at the more sight anfi smeli of some favorite dîsh. Ttia
question as to whero the seat of feeling of t'unger is bas boom%
maucli discussed by physiologiste. Leyon asmerts that it le
not h.notvn at ail, while Lungot and Schiff believe ft it la
diffused throegh the whole body ; but thit3 latter view is dis-
proved by the fact that in somo diseaqes people waste awny
withouit ever having Lthe slighitest feelings of hunger. Dr.
Fournic'stheory istis: lVhen meal-tîme arrives the glands
of the ntomach, become filled and distendod, and ready to
accomplish that function of digesting the food. But if food
is net iutroduced they romain la tbis disteuded condition. and
the result is the uneasy feeling wie cali lianger. Excellent
proof of this theory is nfforded hy the habit of some Iniana
of eating dlay to, appeaso Ibouger. The introduction of the.
clay la followed by the discharge of the glands, and the sen-
sation of heuger 18 arresterl.

auie&-f.es, éathlng.-S
Nover bathe when exhnustod or withir. thren hours;

after eating, unless the bath ho c6nfiined to a very email por-
tion ot the body.

2. Nover bathe when cooling off ailter profuse swoatIng,
as reaction miii thon often be deticient.

3. Always wet the boend before taking any formn of batb,
to provoat determination of biood to, the head.

4 If the bath ho a warm one, ai ways conclude it with an
application of water which le a few.degree cooler than the
bodily temperature.

i. Be careful to thorougbly dry the patient after biti bath,
rubbing vigorouely, Wo provent; chiiling.

6. The motat favorable time for taking a bath is belween
the houre of ton and twelvo in the forenoon.

7. The tenmperhture of the room shouid ho at about 85 0
orS 9O0 '.

8. Baths shouîd usually hco f a temperature whicb will
ho the most agrceable Wo the patient. Cold battis are seldom.
requircd. Too mucli hoc"bathing 18 debilitating.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
P>laids andi checks are popular; stripos arc by ne moenus

ýgi von up ; ani, on te othur ltand, the nuin ber of plain tissues
is reiarkable. Figureti stufls arc to be seea both in wvool
atnd silk, aud chines form a considerable part of aouvcautes
in dross materials.

A very graceful styleo0f toilet us te detachied semi-train,
-sligitiy puffeti at the toi), andi whii can bo raif;ed up %vitb
the hanti without toucL.ing tho skirt properly se-calloti.
Tihis skirt shoulti bu ttîinnned ali round, as it shows; witon the
train is raised.

Out-of-doorjatkets, in the chasseur style, are more fash-
ionable titan ever, and will bu ivorn titis spring by ail yoîîng
ladies, wvlttler marrieti or unniarried ; only te formter Wear
ait for uîtdress toilet antd tite latter suarceiy adopt any otîter
anode], tinless iL is the long redingote. Dress ntntleS fur
niarried ladies are stilI of the visite shape, andi vii bu worn
for the spring and suinier of richi brucadet iilkh, ttîînd
wvith black lace, beading, einbroidery, andi jutted passemen-
terie.

rThe vralking-dress ie gcnieraliy matie of seino fancy
woolloa materiai anti in very simple fashicu. VThe visiting

-costumae alonc is elegan!, being, mnostly mnade of.sîlk platin antt
:flgîred, or of soîne ligltt wooiien fabrie and figureti silk. A
pretty toilet of this stylo is of duit bine cashimere, divitiet nt
regular distantces ail tho way down by deep tabs of silk of
tîte samne color brocaded with ol-goiti dots; titree smai
rucied fenneccs round the foot. Tite bodice is of figureti silk,
wery tigbtfttting.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
'CELERY Sout.-Cnt celery smail, anti stow until it is very

:soit. It is tion te be rubbed through a sieve or colantier, te,
ýsoparate tite fibres. Titis celery pulp us added te, a gond
ittock-a plain soup matie lroem ment, with oniy sait ais a sua-
soning, sliglity titickcnud, and scasoaud witit pepper, etc.
Thtis is the nenual celcry soup as met with at restaurnts. IL
is botter if matie wit1 niik. We are net awarc of any defin-
ite proportion ; tito celery puip is titinnoti withit niik; foeur
stirreti up with butter is adtied te slightly thicken it, anti
Salt and peppor are useti as scasoniitg. A sinail lump of
.sugar wvill greatly improve it. Serve very bot.

HAsittun STEALr,-CUt or poutid round steak te make it
tender, spread iL with fricti onions, foid, poutid again -anti
lieat; titis is, for titosu whlo like onions, a delicieus breakfat
diei, and is easiiy prepareti la greasing te gridiron for
broiliug mub with a bit cf luaf fat; titis is always %veil to do,
it docs net mar tho flavor, and it dees net wvaste as butter

<]ces.
T'O IROIL Bsîu.-In broiling or fryin; be«S-steak ali-nifo

ehould bce useti te fur iL in ltr(ferctice to a fork.
MILE BItE&D -Tlie preparation for nxiik breati is quite

d<iflorcujt front that cf other brcati it ut, not kucaded, anti is
-as littlu in te itants as poseible. Te make it : Boil antt
cool one pint cf mnilk , add tu ti.sotte tL-blu.spoonitnl of butter
Sr trippings, onu tuasp)ouful cf eaÀtt oeu talblcspooniful of

sugar, one-banif a clip of potato ycast, five or six clips cf fllur;1
mix with a luife witituut kiteîiding ; rise and shape into
Ibaves, risc again fit the paî t anfl bake forly minteus.

ECALLOPED Aîi-PLE-lit aiternate layurs of soit brcati
-crumbs, sliceti ajîpie, sîgar, bits of butter andi spico in a but-
tereti pudding-dish liave a thick layer of lircat crunîbs
-nistunet in racitut butter oit top. Use one-haîf a clip cf

ir, one saltspoonfmîi of cinnainon or nutmcg and a litie
gratet ind or jîtice of lemon for athrco-piat dieui. 3akeoeue
heur, or until the apples are soft anti to crumbls browa.
Covcr at firzit te avoid burning1.

SAENwcîs.-Chop bain, ucing ene-fouirtlt fat te titree-
fourths luan nment, until very fine. Mix one teaspoonfuil of
dry mustard anti one siltspoonifîtl of sait wvith colti water to a
etiff paste, anti tix with iL onu-quarter of a cupfîîl of butter
creameti. Cut staie breati in vcry thin slices, sprcad witt te
mu6tard pasc, titen with tue barn. Pet two slicos togethor,
andi eut in rcctangular piccs. -

GoLD CAEig.-OCaM together thre.quartcrs cf a cup of
butter and ono and ono-haif cupe of engar; beat Lhoreugbly
artd until smooth andi ligit the yolks ef eigit eggs anti one
wbole egg; atit te te butter aud sugar, andi beat wvo11
togetlîer; and ono-half a cup of milk, one-baîf a Leaspoonful
of soda dissolvet inl milk, une anti ono-baif teaspoonful et
cream tartar siftcd witit tîve cupe of fleutr, one saitepeenful 0f
maco or one teaspoonful of lemon.

SILVEa CAiiE.-Creamn togother tbrec-quarters of a cup of
butter anti two clips of sugar; atit one-liaîf a clip ef milk, oe
teaspoonful of almonti extract, four aitt one-haîf cups of fleur,
one-iaif a teaspoonlul 0f Sodin, 0an tuiolte-Ijaif a teaspoon-
fttl creata tartar, anti te whi tes of eight egg:3 beatea te a
stiff frotit.

Si'oNaE CAKg.-I cuplul sugar, 3 eggs, 3 tablespoonfuls
melteti butter, 5 of inilk, lý cupful of flour, W teaspoonfuls
baking powder, 1 of lemea extract.

MlAîîîiu CAKP -White sugar, i A cupfuis; butter, è cupful;
swect inilk, A cupiftil ; j teaspoonful soda; 1 teaspeonful cream
tartar; witites of 4 eggs, heston very light; fletr, 24 ctîpfuis.
Daik part - Brown sugar, 1 cupfui; molasses, A cuplul ; but-
ter, A cupful; s0cr milk, A, cîîpfui ; 1 level teasbpoonlful soda;
flour. 2A etnpftis; yolks of 4 eggs; cloves, cinuamou, allspice
anti nutmuge te sutit the taste.

Fittsrîs.-BeAit the whtite of ono egg te a stiff frotît, andi
stir in bluwiy onie cup cf powdertd sugar anti one teaspoonful
cf lemon juice. Dent ail together five minutes, and epreati
upea the cake; set acide te bardea.

To CoVE Ricp.-TPake Lwo cupe .ef rice and one anti ene-
baif pinte of miik. Place in a covereti tisb anti steani in a
kettie of boiling water until iL is cooked tltrough; pour into
clips, anti let iL stand until colti. Serve witlî cieain.

SHOTua CAKi.-lrWO tahies9poonftîs Of butter, twO cîîps Of
stigar, two eggs, one tenspeonful, soda, two of cream tartar, one
clip nmilk ant hree of flour.

Misstsstpt't Ceao REn .-n pint of boilo i ne, masheti
fine, oe plat ef coma mucai, oeeLaspoonful et butter or lard;
bake in a pan like a pounti cake, in a itot evea.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
Te l REmov- Fiatrcti.s.-Bruise anti squeeze the juice eut

of cemmea cliickwveuti, anti te this juice atit trce tintes itlt
quantity of soft water. Batite tlie skia wvith this fer five or
tun inutes momaittg anti eveîting, anti washl afterwards with
cleafl 'ater.

Fea SKix DtsrEsEs.-Broacic acid hast been useti with
great sticcess as an externat application in the treatment of
vegelabie parasitie diseasus of the skia. A sôlutica cf a
drami of te aciti te an ounce of water, or as mucli of the
ucid as the «vater ivili take up, is founti te meot the -require-
mteuts of the case eatisfticteriiy. Tue aflecteti parts sbeuld
bu weii bathietinf te solution tiwice a day anti ieH ruhhed.

To DARNEN THE IlAti--iTake twe ounces of olive out, four
ounces cf gond bay rein, anti one dramn cf te oit cf almende;
mix ati shako iveli.

l3ÂîtitEtîe Sît,&troo.-To co piat cf 'warm watcr atit haîf
an mince of salis. tartar. ('ut up very fine a picce cf castile
soali, te size of two crîxekers, ant i ix iL, slîaking the mix-
tutre well,aid if le rcady for îtse.

flAta WAstî -3ay run't six ounces, aroxnatic spirits of
ammenia liaif an ounce, hergamot oiu six drops. Mix.

To IEmavE STAtîs Vaost SttK.-BoiI fiNe o-ZaCcs cf Soit
wator anti sii ounces cf powdered aluni fer a short Lime, andi
pour it. inte a vessol to cool. War-n iL for use, andi wash the
itaineti part witb iL anti Iave dry.

To CLrAN Sttvr.R.-U'cr cleaaing silver, of aay description,
thore ie nething botter than a speouful of commea whiting,
carcfuîily coxupeundeti se as te bie wittbout lumps, reducoti to,
a paste witiî gin.

Te Cunts WAnTS.-Take a pieocf raw beof steopet in
vinegar for tweaty-four heurs anti tic if. on the part affected.
Appiy every night for Lwo woks.

Rrtsov F-OR CUAPPED Hacris-After washiag with soap
rince the biands in fresh watem and dry Lhom Lhoroughly. by
applying Indian met or dice flour.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BURBAT.

"LiAVes of great mon all romlad us
W au aoicko aur Iivcs subilinme,

And! dcîcartg, lcave bolnid us
Foot-priota oit the sanda af timue."

Some Lyric Pocts, and Theïr
a r îtiM.

Thon canst nlot speak of iliat thou dost not fuel.
(99 Iomeo and Juliet " act iii. Se. 3.)

?HE pooL and the critie have been at variance fromt tiie
jinimemnoricd, yet 1 donbt il unir modern poetidcal wvork

li. as beoci sîîlJected ta so mucht mistaken criticiemt as
Lice imaginative and impassioned style of îaoetry of

wliicl Shelley and Swinburne are perbape the niaet notable
representatives. IL lias ut ail imes been a common coin-
plaint against such writers that they subordinate the truc
and natural ta the unreal and niystical, and that their poetry
îs consequently of oniy secondary value. As a typical in-
-etance of thie kind of criticism, I ivili quote the opinion af
'Sir Henry Taylor, as given in the Preface to 4&Philip van
Artevelde.

Spcaking of Shelley and his followers, whom he calis flie
i fantastic school," ho says;:

Much beauty, exceedingsplendor of diction and imagery,
-cannot but ha perceit-ed in his poetry, as weii as exquisitc
charais af versification; and a reader of au apprchencsive
faniry wili doubtiess ho entranced whule hoe reads; but when
ho siaîl have closed the volume, and considered within him-
self what it has added ta his stack ai permanent impressions,
,of recurring thauiglats, of pregîzant, recollectians, lie will
probably find his stores in this kind noa nrre ouriched by
having read Air. Shellcy's pacans than by having gazed on
s0 any gorgconsly colorcd chancis in an eveaîing sky.'

Again, iii- anather passage, ho finds iauht with "tthe newv
pooLs," ai whom Byron and Shelley werc the chief, an the
.ground that they did not attempt ta, Ilthracl tice mazes aI
.111e in aIl iLs classes and tender ail its circuinstances, cainuon
as well as romantic;"* and lie cames ta, the conclusion thiat
.exach poctry, tg liougle, it may ho excellcnt af its kind, wil
flot long ho reputed ta ho poetry of tlae higlacst order. IL
may inove the feelings and charmi the fccucy, but failing ta
satisiy the undcritauding it wihl flot take permanent possess-
Ïon af tIce stranglialds af faime."

This criticism undoubtedly expresses the vioxvs af a large
-class of critics and readers. Andl in at certain liînited sense
it is an undisputed fluet thcat Shelley, like otîcers ai the &*new
pooLs," did not study life tenider nil its circumstances, as
Shakesgpeare or Goethe studied it. But when Sir Henry
Taylor and those wlao think ivitli himt proceed ta, assert flint
-sucli poetry is therefore a fatiluire, or at nny rate worthy only
-af partial and Iimitcd approval, they are arriving at a most
uinjust and unwai rtntahle conclusion. For lyric poetry is
valiaable not as a philosopîhie -tudy ai every phase and con-
,dition ai life, but as an expression af certain spiritual eînot-
fions which are none tho lest; reul beccînse thaey are. fot allai-
-versai. Poetry is ai niany-sided art; and iL is absurd ta, lav
down a strict rulu anad defitie thint as the only poetry, or as
the only noble paetry, wlaich takes a pnrely dispassionate
-and philosopiiical vieiv of life. AIl Liais must ever hc3 a mat-
ter ai individual opinion ;and tlierefore those whoc attempt
to jîidgo îyric pocctry by Lice alien standard ot practical utiîity
-or philosophie precision mnust st:and condemned of bcing
naturalîy in~capable af conapreliending the very essence of
the lyrical spirit. Tîjeir criticism may ba pierfecti>' truc in

-iLs merely Itegative assertions, tvhile ail the time iL entirely
faile ta tinderstand tîco ohj-.ctand motive power af te paetry
-itassails.

In short, thora je a natural deficiency in the aninds af
soace critice, however acute they m-îy ho in aLlier respects.
lu applying tle ardinary rides af literary criticisai ta the

-ethoreal subtietios of the lyric pocttry, they are engaged in a
hopoîces3taskoai eating theair. Tliey grasp the impalpable,
end complait taL it ie liglit and uustibstantial ; thaey stare
eat the invisihle, and pronouince il: mnystic and obscure; tlacy

listen diligently for the inaudible, and are miglitily affenied
hecause they heur nothing. They ae'caîdingly pronounco
certain styles ai pootry ta ho unreal, slialîow, mneaninglees;
and neyer for a momcent suspect tlîat tliey theinselves are in
icalt, awing ta their own muheront inahility ta appreciate
certain delicate emotions. Wlien a disciple ai the common-
sense sehlool finals himaseti, fis Sir Henry galo eys, in noa
way enriciec hy reading Slielley's poeme, we are inevitably
reiminded ai Peter Bell anq hie very disparîîging opinion as
ta the utility oi iild-flowers:

A primeose by a rivcer'B brunà
* yellow ptimroso was ta him,

And it, wae nothing more.
But, before we go fartlier, it may ho well bore ta inquire

what is thie hidden chnrm. in the spirit ai lyrical poetry, so
vague and unreal ta, s'ame, yet so true and ever-present ta,
others. WVe can scarcely hopu ta define iL successiully, for iL
is well-nigli indefinable; 'vo can only appeal tathe intuitive
perception oi those wvlo have iei t iL, and whlo cAn bear tvituess
wvlat a reality iL lias been ta Llem. It je the cliarmn of express-
ing hy langage something far more tlan wliat je conveyed
by the more meaning or the mere sotnd ; the power ai evok-
in- an ecîco irom tlie spiritual world, such ns music dani
aiten give tas, or thu clash ofidistanthoelIs. It l ie hmiracle
ai kindling hy wurds thxat divine .qmpathy with Lhe inarticu-
letoe vaice ai the elements, whiidl we ficl in tlie presence ai
the wind. the sea, the mouintains. IL is tînt communion
witli the spirit af nataure ai which Shelley writesa as none
other could have wvrittcn :

Fair ar-e others; nana behold tliee;
But thy voice sounds law and tender

Like the tairest, for iL foldc VIce
From the siglit, thiot liquid t.pîendar;

And ail fuel, yet kzce LIc nover,-
As I feel now, hast forever!

Sudh sympathy is dSimanic, heaven-sent, unattainable by
Imn diligence or philosophie speculation; Lhxoso wîo feel
iL nlot wiIl foroyer fail ta, comprehend iL, and thoso wio, haire
once feIt it will value iL ahove aI! martal possessions. IL je
ai sudh as these that Swinburne epeake:

For theso bava the Laul and the guerdon
That the wind buts oternally ; these

Have part an the boon and tIc hurden
Oi te sleepless unsatisfled breeze,

That finde flot, hait seekingrejaices
That possession can work him no wrong:-

.And the voico at flic heurt ai their voice je
The sense ai bis Song.

For tlie wind's is their doom and Llieir hlessingi
To dcsire, and have always ahove

A possession hcyond their passessing,
A& lave bcyond monda af t1acir lave.

Green carth las lier sans and lier daugliters,
And tiiese have thîcir guerdons haiut we

Are the tvin's and the cun's and the vaiter's.
Eleet ai Vlic son.

Wliile speaking on this sîiljc.-ct 1 coaald hardly haave quoted
fronm a mare aîihropmiate so'urce tuait froan the writing8 ai
the pott. wh-o, next ta, Shelley, lias laeax endowcd with tLe
lergust clame of lyric inspira tion ; aud who bas cert.ainly heen
not !eus misconstmîaed and inisuiiderstoocl thon -was hie great
larcdecessor. Ci itics are axever wciury ai hîarping on the sa-
called aberrations and extravagances ai Mm. Swiuhurnts
goniau, iaand aur omdinary rcading public, avitl iLs lisia com-
placent buli-conifidence, fondi>' imagines lais pactry ta bc
nothuîag hait a mass ot crude and aanititulligil!e jargon. Yct
Lliose wio, have an enar for thia saîbtier acdr-toncs ai lyrie
melody know ta-cl detin maIl Mr. Savinbairno's paetry, in spita
ai obvionas mannerisin and minar bletnishes, there is an in-
tense reality of sublime spiritual feeling, 'wlich alone ie suf-
ficient ta mark hian s anc ai aur greatc.st pooLs. If aoacom-
pare lais writings witî thiose ai lis chief contemporaries, wa
shll find thiat altaoîagbh li may ho inforior ta tbata in Marny
respects, and cspecially in tiiose points oic which aur orthodox
enVies mastly insiat, yet lbc bas ono pactxcal qtality whicb is
pecaaliariy aund emiacîîtly lais own. lia dace noV possess Mr.
Browning's great drmatic insight and wicla scope af intelcezt-
amil vision, nom Mm. Tennysoa's serene phi1osophicill ÇQfllro~T
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anda exquisite foieity of expreRsion ; brrê ils place or tirese hie
bas iran ari eulint îicgre i gift whiclh tirey (Io flot possers-
tire s;pirit of ilettlr and pasasionnre aayrn!aaatiry wiiia ali! tirat ir
natirral, elaiesetai, prirnievrîl, aînd the power of cxpresrrg
thira iapirit ili wordaî wirich thirnseives sculls to bu rihsoiutely

sprrrtrrrcers ira! rrpreinedltiateil. Whrat Lord Macauîlaîy raaid
of Siî'Ilev ici true rusa;. of Swinburarne:

"'l'iewerdriiillarîI'anl 'iisp)iiatiîrn,' whiehi scem se coid aind
affectedl wiren applicu te etirer inedurar writers, have a perfect
j)ro;arietv wiien rîpplicîl te irn. He war net arn rather, buta
bard. lici poetry secrs net te haîve ber un aîrtl but ais ira-

ispir.ai an.'
lIa taking anetirer instance to, ilirastrate tire reality of this

lyric senrtimaenrt, 1 prrrpscly choose tire naane cf one wio liais
ber airgleii oirt b>' enliea fur a laîrge slirrreecorrdetrurratiou.

A crrrjrarison of writirrgs of Edgaîr Allen Pou witii otller
Ararerican poutry ivili shrow very cieaîriy, te trosc wio hrave

cyca to sec and car.; te lirca, tirr. bue ilere of i fuliow.a;otrn.
tryraru liras tire qirality cf wviici I iravc been spcaakiarg. Hie
iras iconie cf tire streigrir et W~ait ýViritir.arr, or tire hîrimor of
Lowell, or tire qrrita beaîîty cf Lorrgfellow ; bart hre irais wrait
tirey lirîve tnt ; lrrs resa lirotry, ailtireugir draagrrîsed rn a tir
gairb of artificial anetrical rarrarngemnrt, is fuil of tire trae';t
lyric spirit. 1lis pouiry is very vairiair.le andu even ini Iris
bcst picceai tirere are very ebiviotrsbhirnialires ; art nevcrtielesa
1 rurîst sirreert-ly pity tirose sirrewd( critics w"Je crin deteut ilu

siacr pirîr ais ", Ulalurare," et For Asrsiu Il nai! aibovel ai An-
r-atac Le'e," netirg brrtseuiseictssjirrgle nad aliiteratioaa. I
wîruid rairarsi. venturre to proporse ris a sure terachratone andi

criter ion of a truc tiste for lyrical prretry tirait iast irort iveird
andl wonderfui st-inza cf tg Arîrraiel Lee -:"

For tire menu riever beamns, witirout brisrgirag me dreamas
0f tire bearafifrai Annabci Leue;

And tire staîrs nover rise, brat 1 féel tire briglrt eyes
0f tire heautifiri Aarnithel Le;

And so ai tire aigit-tide, I lie dewîr by tire side
0f rny darliirg-rry dariing-nry life ranid rny brilder

ia tire sepricirre tire lry tire seua,
lu ber terrr by tire sourrding sera.

Mrany personsw~ill doarbtiess assert tirat tislyrical fiatl ty,
evera if wu grant ils existeance, iia b' rio rarerîAti s0 valîraihe
a gift te a wi icr ai tirait of calin piiioprlica observationa
aand diirirassierrate jîragrarent; coin naserrse, tirey avay, marrai
coinre frrst, airad irrsirin aîferwairds. I ar n fit rew C:orr-
cerneîl te <isprevc tiî a'scrionr ; nny aresent ojeet lias bi-r,
nrerciy te showv tirait tirere existae irr iyric pretry sornetring
bea'iue rîrral hcyorai tire ordirrary 1aoeii qrraaitics, aiad totally
difféenat ira kin. It i'a tirereforeidie toatternîrîto hirad dwn
this spirit by any critical ruler, or to aissert tiait stîc poetny,
Ise. mise itîlees arot satrsfv soarre arbilsr.îry standard of criticisatn,
i8 tiaeftîre inférior oar v.rirresrs. Crities aiways penferan a
ranil tri* wiren tirey pinrt ont iiterany defects, aînd s0 irarge

away tIre drosse more; or Icsï of wirici ira to ibe found in erery
poctical w'ork ; but tirey aarîast niot ferget tirat a stili irigirr
arn! miore irarportnt triaik is to diarcever tire gold :tIre geoad
andl iot tie baud drîrulal hc tire main ciject of erar scarcr. Ih.
is ccrtaurriy a s-riouas eirer f0 ove:-ieîrk tire faui of a poca
wiricir we aolîrrire ; but fo fauit to di.-scera tire exuellences of a

pocan we .tiIlike is a farx graver ranid ancre irreparable bliander.
Fer tis reaen tIre rincerest. aininers aire en tire wviole tire
trucst criaics ; tircy atlone carr fuiiy raîpreciaite anud syripaitiize

'with tire spirit of tire ritior.
Iqlaie.tacking of tis iyricrîi spirit as vagire andl impalpable,

1 irave iret mntr to inrply tira. it ira neccssariiy prarposecrss
andl ninierss. Oaa tIre conrrtary, it bas nainy tianes becn
eniistcîi ira a noble caurse; racîdean in amy tiat ira fot nioble.
It is seen in itla arrst glonicîrs aspect wlren it is rrnitcd witir
lcrfty nitd tanrteiisir plrilaiiaropy, asi in Slielicy'ar tg Pronretîrctrs
Urihirrali," or wiîlr rdent love cf liberty, as in Swianburnes

41Soag beloe Siriare." Brat in ary cases it is li'ke tire
'winil, thait blîrwvctir wirerc ut listetir; an.d a i.ise aritiç ivili
thon ailbrw frc scope to wirat lire cainne control, and, if ho
inim.-eîf cannot aipprcciate or rafluerstaird, ijl ait Mast rccog-
mize tire fac tirait ndirn may ho able t- <le so. At prescrit
it constantly lrapjacrs that jaceans arc ridiculcd andl disparageci
for un b~tcr rewisn tOsais tirait tie critic has nlot tire powcr of
coanprclirefding Iho rnrrlject onl wbicrho cva-iteai. Whenever
I iear a critic birpig on tire tg weakness" Ilf Shelley's style,

itire -n povcnty of thoaglt" Ilin Swinrburnie, or tire various

4faital sirortomiag I of otirer great pocts, 1 arn irrcsistibiy
tearapteul to draw iis attenrtion te. tirat arggestive priassaige in
cit>ickwiek"I ira rvhicir Mr. lVinkle eriticises s0 severely the.
qiruiity of bris tlîrites r

-"'Tirose rire very aiwkward skates; ain't they, Sam ?"
inqîrired Mr. IVinkile, strsggerirrg.

-il'au aîfeercd tirere'a ran orkard genI'iani l'm, sur,"
replical Satu.. -Temple Barr.

To a Mountain Heartsease.
By scattereai rocks andl trii waters siaifting',

By iiarrirwci girale airai îl ,
'ro feverish ir mn tiry erîli, srveet face upiifting,

Throir staiyest tiren to tel!

Tire de]licate tlaoirgit, tirait cannot final expression,.
Fer rudor speechr ton fair,

Tirat, likeo tire petais, trenmbles in possession,
Anda scatters ou the air.

Thre miner paurses lin iris raaggeil labor,
Anud, lcaing on iris sraide,

Laaugiiagy cail s uate bris cer ade-aicigirber
Te rec tiry chrins displaycd;

Buit lin bis eyes a mist uaawonted riscs,
And for a rarment cîcar,

Some swect hirere faice Iris foolisb thougbt surprises,
Anal pass;es ian a tear.

Some boyisi vision of iris Erasterni village,
0f îaneventlîal toit,

Wherc goilen raîrvesta fellowed qîuiet tillage
Ahovo ai. peaceful soi! :

One moment oriy; for tire pick, napiifting,
Tlreîgh root anal fibre cicaives,

And oaa tire iniaîly crarrent rlowiy dnifting
Are swept tlry bririscil Icaves.

.Anal yct. Opoet1 irsi tlry lrcnrely fasiriou
TÉiy work throu <lest frifil

For on tire tîarhid current of iris passion
Tiry frace is sbmrjng still.

-Brel lane.

A Graclous Act.
The folilowing story 18 telal of Thrackeray. nOnce,"r sas

Mr. Chanfrau, il wircn travcllinagin tire South,l1 noticel lin oair
car a tait, stout gentleman lin a big cent. Ho was alone.
Hia mamner %vais so gentle and nrnaissuming that 1 was irotir
cirarmed anal arazeul te' eairai Ir was Thackeray. We'd ni
prompter in ourcoapaany, Jnack aRintley-poor olal Jack l-
wlro -%vas an Eraglishirran. Wicn lie Ieunal ourt it iras Tirack-

cra ie siaifflel rap tihe niralo tantil ie stood jirat herinal the
noveiist, wio wavas smoking. Hîrntie-y toohk off his irait and'
gazeal witir a world, of iride down upun tire quiet frace, and
tiron, witb tirait cirming Engliab îrouunciaticn, birmstcred
eut: 4 lin. Tlraclçcnay, yer biserr, Ri aim an H'rnglishmon.'
%Vlirn tire mann began te sjreak Thrackeray iait haif tîrea hift
face, bat net bis gaze, nîrîard tonvard Hianticy, irat ait tire
sorarra of tire fanrilar Cockney voice, tire note of inamly re-
rapect anal xevcrcnce in tirait 'Yen lionor Hi ami an Ringlii-
main,' bis whlroe face wa illumine(]. Ho graspeal Hunticy's
band, anal tiacre lire rat and ciatted, uitia our rougir olal promp-
toi'for overiraifan botri. It,.vas aveny gracinsact."

Japanese Journaiism.
The editor of a Japaneso newspapen aipparently doos not

firad iV an easy niatten to fa!! its coinamna. A rccent niamber
aippearcal with a large spaco toft entirely blank, saive for a
narmier of atraiglit lines tirait crosseal it, andl witb an apoiogy
for tir erctraordina'y aippearafice thait Ir amîrsing enougir.
The editor says; tirat, ait tire laistnmoment, ire fornd that wirat
ie liada written for that space waa entincîy wrong, aind bence
it liada to bua traken orat Ho had no tume, ie adîled, 1.0 obirain
aatter enotrgi to tii! rip tire vacant spaice, anald s0 wu obîigesd

1.0 Iave it vdth ncnîhing tirere.
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SELECTED.

"SIPIIIIaI oiaay wa li attweet
Lezive Lit- chsill anad talc.- the %vhent."3

The Dead Sto-waway.

A report of a ste.îtnship wreck tells bow It washied lit ofl
the beacli by te waves iay the bogdy ofa. stwawaty, iooking
borrib>' brutal in ils rags., and sougiat aud cared for by iiu

<,oue.1 Th~le ci re nstance cal cd fort tire folIo w ig beau tiful
.and toueiaing lines front the pCfi of Witt Canreto:-

lie la>' on Lite beach, jutst out of tire reacli
Ofth iUicwas that liait cast lain by

WiLli fitigers gritn tLice> rcachedl for bini
As ouf. Ils they catne isigh.

The slwre-fiaue bruwa liat a tiurly frown,
And glauced at te dancintg sua,

As if Lu isay, tt Titku back the cltay
You tossedl this inorning at mie.',

Grcait frijgmcnts; rude, tay te isbipwrer.k, strewed
Ilite, foutd b>' Liis wreck a place;

le liait graiped titeex tigiat and hope-strewn fright
Sat stili on the bloated face;

]3atteren and bruised, forever abuscd,
lie iay by the liaartle.îs sua,

As il liczvt!t'as aid bail nover been made,
For a vilitain sucla as hoe.

'Tire futter's mari, la>' heavy and dark
Arotind te puiscless wrists;

«Tie bîtrdunedl scar of rnaaay a war
Cluing yet tu te drooaiag fists.

The soul's disgrace ateross titat face
Had but au mron tr-ack;

The haif-hieated gasi of te jailhnan's lash
lelputd cover teu brawvny back.

'fli bloud tîtat fluwved in a crirnson road
Front a deep wuaa in bis iaead,

liatd fuit litarce pangs froin tiro poiFon fangs
0f tiause wlu, lais young) life féd;

-Caarsetd froin tho vcry buginaaing
Withi deuils titat others huit donc,

-99 More siutiud a.aniast thaaa tining,"
And so is Marly a ono!

Ut lbad nover learned save wliat liait furncd
'lie steps of bis life aaniss ;

fIe never kuw% a ianadgraap, truc,
Or the tiarili of a virtuous ks

'Ttvas poured likoe a flood tlarouga bis young blood
Aaad laasaclevery vein,

That. wvrong is riglat. thant iaw is sjtite,
Aair! Laefr. is linest gain

'The sceds were grown tiaat liait long been sowa
B3> the hatart uf a mnderons sire;

Disuse: aaad sarn, aaîd blood allaume
Witit tlairst for tlac faoniaiis ot lire.

liattured and bruised, forever nbiised,
[le la>' by the moaning sua,

.As if TIeavcaa'a nid wvere z~ven nfraid
0f a viliain sncb as hie.

ALs ho Iay alerte, liko a sparraw Proue,
An anul watadereil nigh;

A look site casL ovur tiat dark past,
Anad tcars camne to ber oye.

*Shc beut by te dcad and tendcrly said:
Pour ciaild you wcnt astra>;

Your htart and Inxid were both bora blind-
No wonder thcy lost their way i

Alageit 1 knoçw bia fItilen as iow
IViti snch a dismnal chance.

'Your benart was iroard, yotir soni cnviraned-
You irere baarred of %il acivanco i

Cursed front tlac very beginniaig
With deccls that otbcrs itave donc,

.(Moro sitancd tagairist titan sinning'-
And so ismany a one li

The Influence of Womnen.
The>' are the asuIb of te oarth. Theo> are tiro fille linon

aud pure goid of suciet>'. te>' are tire ntost honrest, thte
1110Ci juge, tire traaest, and tuuaatexaitud. 'I'aay are tire quit
nuaseluss igent8 Liaat niaka tait publie senatimuent wiii ai ai-
Waý's tite bust tribunal for te trial ut ail great social ques-
flouis. 'lhey traitn the best statesautiia, tettch tiae greateat
soldiers, anti itnspire tire siveuetst poels. As tito prattlitig
ciaild ruies by ils iveakesi, su du %voaitaa mie b>' liaer sure
gluintluess. lier duit Loacli ptits te secret spriugs of tb.
avîtolo wuorld it riztttin. Site speaks bellind the thrtuu u ina
wiaisper, but lier wvords Lura thte balance agîtintit the itoai of
the tuob aud (ain th(e waters of a turbulent suit. Site la

îiao guarditn tatagel of flac world*s destines, tire naiuistrring
spirit titat passes itoieclcssly frout hteart tu iaeartavd seuls tati
ait anatikinai in une htîrnioniaîus iaiuîlerlaood. Il fle nait-
lenniuan ever contes, if* Liacre is a tinte wvieu swords are ttarnedl
to ltotaglisliares aaîd -petars litrto pruitagi- books, %viaun
peace, attî love, and lionor reigat stapreane uti te niatds of
Men, wvotnian viii 1have wroaagit tbe new work, and ile 'wiii
be quceai of the uow kiugdoanz.

Risses on Jnterest.
Afiatîter, taiking Lu lais careiess daagiter, said

ta 1 %vaut tu spîeaak tu yot of yaur tuotiter. IL ana>' ho tiat
vota bave noticeid a caru-worr. expreaasioîî ripou ber faute ltely.
0f course, il, litas flot bocu brougit therc b>' jtaty act of yotars3;
stiti itis;your dnty Lo cita-e itawaty. I want you togetup Lo-
niaorro %v liaornitaig aud geL break fast, aaad wben yuur anotiior
cornes aaîd begins Lu express lier surprise, go rigit trp tu lier
and kis, lier uta te anoutia. You ctîttiua-tinu bow it avili
brigiaten bier dear face. Besidcsyota owc lier aL kier, or Lwo.

tAway t'ack, titleta you %were a littie girl, site kisse.I you
wben nu une claie wit5 teanîtecl by your fe-ver-taiaaited bretatit
atad swollcu face. Yuîî %ere tiot als attractive titet as you
are now. Aaîd Liarougla titoso years of ciaildisi saiaiatclii aand
slatîdow siae iras always reaidy Io cure, by te ntitgic of a Molli-
er's kiss, te liLtie. dirty, citibby baunds wliencver tea' %vero,
injured in titose first aikiranisiies wvitlt tire rotagi oid woid.
A tti tacn te muidatigltt kiss îvith 'vbicit site ronted Bu natany
bad dreatas as site Icaniet over yutr rebtLicas pilliw, bave ail
been or. intea est tîtese loang, long years.

" 0f course site is flot si) preu>' aaxd kissablo as yon are;
ltt if youJaad t(doîae yoaar siatre of work dttriaag the iast ten.
yv!ars,ttie contrast wouid atot busomaarked. Ber face lias8
tmtre wvrinkies titan yours, far more ; aaad yet, if yen werio
aick Liiat face wouid appear more bcautiful tItan ait attgeis,
as iL iaovercd o'Jcr you, tvatcIiaig evcrv opportitte1 miatister
to yolir coaaafort, id ever>' ute of Liiote wriultes wolild secin
tri bc brigit wavclets of sushine ciaasing cach other over
te drar face.

tgSite %viil leave you one of titese dzkys. Titeso burdens
iiIl areak liter down. 'rîtose; rougi, iaard lanaiitt titat bave

douesu Maa>' necessar>' thitags for yoat ivill be crossedl uliun
bier breast. Titose negiccted lips Liant gave yoat yoîar first
haba> kiss viii1 bu forever cl osed. and tlioaze sad, tired's 'iii
htave opeued in eferuit>', sud titen you ivili apreciate yoatr
mother; but it wiiI be toù litre."

The Latest Creed.
Dr. H. W. Thomas says, regardiag tho recent and till1

progressiaag refornts in religioas Inattters .
*'hc ucwv titeology tcaciae tia tin uud sufl'iiing go ta-

getlitr ; it rtecogtiizecs the ataturai and divine iaws, of rotribu-
tiena as parudent ttîd actinag taow, and Liiat il, iili cuntinuce for-
ever, au that, iiow or a million ycare beuce, if iii titis or att>
othier world a Soul sin. it must stailer. ire uew ti.cology
ducs trot Iiiait Lite more>' of God iti att> nutuber uf yuars;, or
tu tite alonu ; mom ducs iL tirait Lite freedoaa of te wil 1 Lu
liais world, but tteacies ralier ta te attorey uf Gud, and th a
libert>' ot man, aud te iaws of riglat, aîud ruwatrd, aatd sutifec-
ing ail Lrauticend tesu narrow buuuds and flowy on Lito sjito
furover. And beuco iL Leacîtes tat ti sina iill recelyta itas
laroîter puni.,hntent, aud it leuves ail Bouts with Gud iu te
atssuranco itat as a fatiter Ho %viii, dual ivith, ail in a Leader
lova nut jusatice, aud in teu tope tîtat ail sitail at touti te
won tu abediecc tand love, and henco Lo btapiucss."1
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Noth1ng to Do.

Coming wcst on a diniig car on the Fort WVayne and
Flenrîs3ylvaniia Road, the otiier day, the passerigors were put-
ting in the tinie waiting for a lato breakfast, conversing on
aIl kindis of topice. 'rwû men w~eru iii a scat talking, when
ono said. tgN ine o'clotk is a latei brcak fast than 1 amn accus-
tomed to. 1 always eat breakfast at seven." The otther
mau, a splendid looking young fellowv, said, after a yaivn, -I
nover ent breakfast titI teua o'eIoc;k." The man %vith whoin
hie 'as talking ffaid, --Yun mut-t take it pretty liiurcly about
gettig to business." And thon the nice looking young fsflowv
said, "cBusinessi 1 h ave no buisiness. 1 have nothiug on
earth tu do, aud neyer had a thouglit of doing anytbing, aud
neyer bad a care. 1 have an inconie. Everybody that wvas
within hearing tnrned and looked at the great, strappiiug fel.
lowwiho had iiotbing on earth to do, and lie fell away below
zero in everybody's estimation. WVe pitied the féllow from
the bottoin of our beart. Nothing to do. No ambition, no
nothing, but te get up an appetite for the next meal b>' drink.

S ing bitters, nu business to take bis mind from bis lazy life.
l'heu we studied the fellow ail day, and haîf of the next day.
Hoiiestly, it got se the passengera looked down ou him, and
snered ishen lie i)assed.-1>eck's Sua.

The Hypocrite.
1\o nian is born al hypocrite. If lie wero hemn witb this

faculty to dissemble hoe would xîot be a hypocrite. It w-ould
ho lus nature, and a hypourite la one wlio lives what bie is
not. His religion la a fraud; bis business is a duception;
hoe makes love to a woxnan for selfisti purposos, sud solcmnily
promiises to love lier, comfort ber, honor and keep lier, iii
sickncss and in lîealth, wvhen, at the samne tinie: lie simply,
mens to use lier as a stupî,ing-stone for bis own social or
butsiness advancemcnt.

Look about yoit, aînd sc how man>' sucli thue are.
The wvcrld is foul of them.
The man who begins b>' ironging bis ivife, if bie la a con-

sunate bypociite, atways enlarges bis field and practises
deception upon the world. Afier ail lis fine vows to tlio
wouaan 'vbo gave up ail cisc for Iiim, aud clung to lîîm with
armns of faith, lie negleets lier for il thc boyg." For the baînu
of lier breathlie gives lier the fumes of whiky, and, to sumn

tpa lonr aud bitter stor>', sue sinks quickly inte thc grave
with a broken heart. 'I'le pitiluss clods that faîl upon lier
coffun-Iid are no colder tiîau bis lucart lîad hes tor lier.

Nowv that lis wiu bas lain down in tlîat dreamnlezsslumnber,
your nicu maun begins to reformn He is sien at churcli, aud
wcars a pions air. Ho takics a great interest in the cause of
religion, and, being a business nuan, £Ces ilmone>' luit1
Ho gues to clîurcb wvitli great regularit>', anci ever>' day's
experience tendues hlm that religion is a good thing. lic
gives a nickel to the pour, aunouces in the paper that bue
gave a dollar, and thus iendeth to tho Lord. He is opposcd
to tiîupliug, niakes an occasional speech againat tlîc accursed
cup, muid going borne, mixes a thrce.ply toddy for bis larnyx
strained lu the cause of temperauce.

To Choose Well.

Profossor Felix Ailler, inii lecture on cc Marriage and
Divorce," begani with saying tiat tlîe alter of IBynin liait
ever being huug wvith roses, and that tliere was no thleme on
wbiclî sucli flur>', tlirilling and tender l)outry lîad beeîî
expended as ou the ever fresli sud dewy thienie of lov.
Shuuld wc voituro to ipproach s0 etiierenl a bentiment iii
the spirit of isober prose? Yes, of a1 trutîs WC migbit, fer Our
object was to, couvert these dreams into tacts aud to subject
tbe drcary rcalm of prose more sud more to the dominion of
poetry. A previous scqnuiintanco with tlîe stcrn laws on
wbicb tho happiuucss ot human inttrconrte dependcd was
necessary to, check and roform. the roving iînagibittios of
youtb. Very man>' porsons were su ciitranced with the puros-
pect of a union withi tho being the>' iovcd that the>' regarded

S iarriago as a groat priN*ilegc sud forgot tîmat it iras aise a
groat obligation. Tho Professor snid hoe did nlot propose te
enter into a discustslon on wbichi side, whetbier the baclîclor-
hood or fatberbood, the surplus of advautnage ]av; hob believed
that tho action of the niajority of mon was proof of tue gen-
eral opinion on tho suubject. He nsserted that tho entîre
qucstion was rather ose of duty than of advautage, and thuX

tiioro iras an obligation upon ali mon who could pessibly
affurd it to assume the responsibilities of wedlock, froin vhieb,
iii the abscec of exceptional eircnmnstances, it was sheer
selfishacas. te withdraw.

Strange as it nuiglit apptar, biis advice to the femalo Box
was of an opposite nature. It iras more consonant with tue
tuA~incts of noble maidenhood not to keejp marriago in view
as anend. Yet itias imperative tlîat yonmigwomen sbonld
bave better opliortunities tlian are now atlorded thuni for
learning îvhat tlîeir duties ia îredlock are with regardl to the
eçenouiy of the housebold, te cbiildhiud snd it,, development,
anrd witli regard te tlîo carers of mca and tho intouests for
whieli flic struggleo f lite Nvas waged. Without departing
froua the truce spliere of woetian's work every girl sluould bo
able to rexîder sonue service to sociot>' b>' ivbichi slie could
gain the niosus of self-support independenti>' of the qtuestion
wliethier lier parents wore wealthy or net. Marriage should
ho a complue union. 'l'lie so-cshled love match nuiglît or
iniibtnet prove a tuemarriage. As temarriages fornmonoy
-tuhe peopule wlîo enterc(l into thuea were ivell cengli pus-
islied for thteir sin. Ho îvould rather be tied with corda te a
yollow foyer patient wluose body iras fcstering witlh the
pltguo tliun to ho tiO(l te one irbose seul iras dead te lus,
wVhose moral nature lie a>hîorred. Tiiere iras anotiier kind
of repreheusible marriago whtich wss enterod iei froas
miotives of vanit.y. ciMy wife sl-ahl bo admiired," says the
linshand. " Jlehold! I arn the lord ofthis clusarmiiîg creiturei
1 aia te suni sud sue is the moon Jîîdge, thoni, irbat a
luminar>' 1 mu-it bc 1 "

It iras te low motives govoruing marriage tluat irere te
cuise. TI'le îvorld was full of miser>', of secret heartache sud
<luspaor, becanse of sncb uiullowed connections. Wbile it
"as truc iliat tliere îrere sonie matehuet miade in lîcaven it
iras aise t ruc that, there irere some mantces- made in bell.
niai1, uuight have led a nîost dissiî,ated lifo, sud yet luiw
rond il>' lie ivas forgivon on the gruund of having sown bis
wild enta if oui>' lie hîsd manners aud rank, sud, above aIl,
wCaith, te excuse lus faultut. The poinit ttat slîould receive
especial attention in tue selectien o! hushand and wi!fesliouid
ho the compatihilit>' of lîeir cliaracters. It was difficuit te
uta> iu jîmat whist tbat consisted. but the parties tîxeunselves
couîd tell irlietlier tlîeir motives woro harmotuions. A par-
tial reniedy for te troubles relating to marriage miglit ho
fonnd lin tlue cooducation of the sexes. Ia resuit> the ideai
of wemnuhood wîs at fant-the supposition that womnau,
aside frein lier lîouseiold ftunctious, iras intcnded oui>' te ho
tue complaisant conupanien of mati. bhe deservcd Vo ho
regnrded as ilie coxuradte snd cempanion of mas la bis spir-
ituai life in luis iutellcctnal lahors, in luis iîighest moral and
religions aspiratiuons. The object slîouid ho rot te, makoz the
exit freni narrhîge casier, but Vo surround the outrance Vo
iiiarriage îritu %viser il.-d truer èafegnards.

Hleard are the voices,
Hoard are tue sages,-
The îvorld sud the ages;
Clueose ircl; your choice is
Brie! snd yet cudless.

Waiting for a Photograph.
A cent tîvexit3 ycars ago a part> loft. a gold lockot, indeos-

iug a pliotegmaph, witlu a pluotogmapher te buave tho picturo
retotuclioui, snd aIse an cnargcd cou>' made frorn iV. Tlue
work iras doue ia due time, aud awaîted the caîl of ils cirnor.
For these twenty years both the hocket and the enlarged
picture irere kzept safel>', rond>' for delivery, aîthxuglu the part>'
uniglit roaslonabi>' have becs given up for dend. A fcw dsys
ago a lady ontcrcd tho gauler>' sud asked for the leeket sud
picture. The photographor turued Vo a little receptacle- in
îvhich lio kecps muitters of thuat sort, and huanded the lady
urbat she wanted. Shoe was a little eider than shoi iras
tirent>' years ago.

The artist bas a feir more reminiscences of the samoe sert
awaiting owners, though noue irore loft se long ago as this
omue. Among thein h a watch-seal tlîat iras lcft with hlm.
ton or tircîvo years ago. About tire ycars aftorward the
owner came into the galcry, saw that the werk iras dose,
aud said ho would call uigudu sud zeV it Hoe bas net called
yet.-San Prancusco Call.
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My Heirshlp.
Little store 0f wealtlh bave I;

Nota rood of land 1 own;t No£ a mansion fair and highf Built with towver8 of fretted atone.
Stocks nor bonds nor titie deeds,

Flocks nor bords have I to sho>w
When I ride, no Arab steeda

Toss for me thecir mants of siuow.
I have neithor penris nor gold,

Massive plate uxor juwels rare,
Broidered silks of worth untold,

Nor richi robes a qucen iuight wear.
Iu muy gardons uarrow round

Haunt no costhy tropic blooms,
Ladeuing aIl tbe air around

With a weight of rare perfumos.
Yet to an immense estate

Arn I heir, by Grace of God,
Ilicher, granderthnu dotli wait

Any earthly anonareh'ls nod.
Noir of ail the ages, 1-

All their store of emprise higli,

All their %vealth of precious thouglit.
Evcry golden deed of theirs

Sileda its luteon My iway;
AIl thoir labor, aIl their prayers,

Sanctify this preseut day I
Noir of ail tluat tlîey have enrned

By their passion and tîieir toars-
Noeir of ail that they have learued

Through the Nve-ary, toiliug yeais I
Hoir of ail the faith sublime

On whoso wvings thoy soared to Ileaven,
Noir of every hope that Time

To eartb'a fainting sons, bath given!1
Aspirations pure and bigli-

Strèngtli to do and to endure,
Necir of ail the ages, I-

LoI I arn no longer poor 1
Julia 0. Dorr.

«IHard work Ain't Easy.'-
Takeo off your coat eariy in the fight my son. Don't

ho afraid of liard work. It can't burt you. Te 1'lc
isn'ttoo late to knock off, and 5 o'clock doesn't, come s0 very
oarly in the morîîiîg, to a voung man. [t doesu't come s0
carly ns .3, by two lîours, and yet bow often do you go to bcd
at .3? No 1I lm giad to bear you say i14 hecause while !3 o'-
clock is a very earîy hour at 'wbich to risc, it is parndoxicaily
a vory late one at which to go to bcd. In order to be uî>
with the lark iu the morning, Teleanachus, it isu't at aIl
nccessary to ait up, with bini aIl aigbt. But if you are at
work, the mid-niglit oih won't hurt you. [t will do yoti

good, bocause the liard *worker8 are ail long livera. You'Il
neverwork yourself to death. my boy. Now, there',, your
aister; aho is more liable to work bcrself to dcath than nny
iman you ever kaaew.

1 believe the coaseless, anonotonous Sound of old Eury-
clea's houaebold dutios and domestic cares, or vouug Nausi-
car's worry over tbe famiiy lauudry would kilI the oldest mnu
in America ina wcek. [t la truc that woaxaan's work goos ou
forever, but thon, blesa your seu], fair Nermisne, don't lot
that worry you. You don'tgo ouforever to do it ail. Andý
you dou't have ail of it to do, even whec you ]ive.

Man's work goos ou forevor, too; aud I'nx glad of it.
But in not goinL, to stay h<re to doit ai, and 1 shan't do
any more of nxy own while 1 do stay, than I amn obl iged to.
flou't fret boonaso womau'a work gea ou forever. «You will
bave shirts to maie and socirs to dama for Neoptolena us not
more than fifty or aixty ycars anybow. And as for you,
Tolemachuis, it isu't biard work. that deatroys youug men; it's
tho intorvals thatkili. It's the relaxation that hurts. Somo
timo von înay irok in the morning witla tho worat bond up-
on you that ever mnade you sigh for dentb. And you wero
flot Sitting up to work until 2 amn., eithor.

You will know thero isn't a lino of Virgil, or a unito of;
mathenatici, or one 8troko of lîonest; bard %vork in tlîat hcsd-
ache tlîat is going to throw one more wasted day into your
brighit young life. If you had burîîed the mid.îiiglht oul over
the work.bencb, at the forge, or at tlic dcsk, or at tho lathe, it-
nover would have matiufacturcd suclh a li.adache as that..
It mighit, and it would, seud you to bed tired as a shadowr of
death, but you would open 3 our eycs next morning on an,
bonest world ofr bope and sunshine and mauly ambition, with-
out a blusli of shame in ail its radiauce. You'll neyer work.
yoursolf to death, my boy. 'fliho barder you worlk the lea-
najachief and trouble you will get into.-Burdelle

.An Excellent Reason.
\Vith never a word she passed mne by,

With nover a look or aign ;
She silently iveut ber way, and 1

As silently %vent on mine.

No one could bave dreamcd who saw ber face,
As we se coldly met,

That lier lit-art ivas touched by tbe faiutest trace
01 meiory or regret.

Nor did 1 think that one apai t-,
Wlho watched my tranquil brow

Would bave guessed that the memory stirred my hearb
0f a faitliless, brokea voiw.

And they needn't have guescd or wondered, Yeu see,
For this was tbe reason why-

I didn't, know bier, and she didn't know me,
And so--she passcd me by.

-lValer Learned.

Checks as Wedding Presents.
One of the old veterans of Wall Stre6t, was tbe other dai

giving sorte fatherly ndvice to one of his clerks, about to ho
niarried, and in closing bis sermon hoe said:

ccDirectly after the ceremony there will be a banquet, of
course. Wheu yoùr wvife turus ber plato she will fiud a
check for fifty thousand dollars under it,"

"4Do you really tbink so ?"
"'Oh, 1 know it. That's the prevailiug style nowadays.

Tbe check will be passed round, and finally given te youi te
pocket."1

tgAnd next day 1 will draw tbe money on it."1
"Oh, no, you won't."
"Why not?"
"Because there won' t be any to draw. Don't make a

doit of yourself by rushing to the bank."
"gBut I tbougt-"l
"%No matter what you thought. Save the checkz to frame,

and bang up. Wbcn I was iarried, thirty years ago, îny
wife fouind one under bier plate. I've got it yet. 1 tbought
too nucb of bier father to mortify lus feelings, and I know
ho bias always respected me for it. That's ail rny son. If
you run short on your bridai tour, telegraph me."'

Hotel Coffee.
The Wall Street 1% cwz is responsiblo for this story -
"tCoffe1 coffeel1 Did you ask if I would bave coffee VI

nskcd a guest at a Cleveland hotel the other day.
"i Ycs, sir," wbispered tbe wraiter.
"gHave you coffee mixed with chiccory V"
cc We have."
ccAnd boans and peas VI
"Ycsy sir."
"la your coffee black as uight and tbick as mudi"
"It 15, sir."
"Lukewarm and flat as dish-water V"
"Thats it4 sir."

"gWnrranted te givena man Bright's diseaso and enlarged
liver insido oflfour weeks VI

"We positively guaranteo it, air."1
"Thon, for Nleaven's sake, give me three or four cups of

it for it's a wbole year aince Ilve bad a chance to get ,hold of
any genuine hotel coffee."1
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

A Manly Street Arab.
tSurge.int," said t adtttuattvu tipc-Listîsi of tîte trec-t Arab,

as lite mnut sut officer wyeariuig a ziergeîuitt's4 tuîtforîîî, oi the
streut abottt 10 o'voulk livt tilgliti "can you tend ain cificer
te gelant suint property te-uiiglit?"

-rite ureluin's clotîtes ivenu tttered, lus face was ditty, and
lic wa,, soakle. Witti reia ; but tlere WaSl a îtîanly air about
bitn for tilt that. Tite tlijur loukc-d soruuîjtliat atonizlicul tt
tîte rctqiust uqbtlitig fsetta siui a ttrittg tut,or-e, but ltked
k'itl, - Wilsit do yott ivart tit offiter for, my boy ?"

1,bucatsu-, atitsutî td the cliîld aud tuas s ill lus e-es,
Vt* a ltitl5iisg agttibt a aLiteu %ittIdow uli Ccubtttut btt-c-t,

aud 1 gtizJ.rb I juulicd tue liard, îîîd tite glass buke, atnd 1
coutldsst tiatlu tus> bodty hear, bo 1 atartud a.- fuatt as 1 could to
fititi att uliker, to kuep) auiy uudy frot bttaliusg the tîtungs iti
tite a itî,lutv. AmIt, Sergeant, 1 htave tlirty-five cents 1 tmagiue
sulliiig, ititiî.re to-day. If 1 give you tîtat, dut't yu tiîîk
tlivy %%;tII lut itte go tintil 1 cutld ittku erîough tu pa) tot thte
glas-.? IL i.- uver y tcit I litve, buit 1 dots t wsait, to go tojatil.'~t e pvq 3uu oi tîtotic, nîy boy," eaid tise tullitxcr, .. I Witt :ae
tiiat tihe store z la urdud, anitI il yoîs go tttd tul t tIse oiict 1tu-
monrowv, 1I dotit- believe liu will tke at ceitt fronît you. Aisy-
hiow, I cati trtust Y. 'a. ',

&&-Thatt yen, "said the boy, il 1 wiil ba sure te go and
rse iit, and 1 ivili tr y te savu ail tînt tuoucy I canti 10 y
hiiti, if lie %vante it, " angi dryiuîg his eycs hae werst on, îîîob-
ably te a chccrlcss hote.-

Lazy Annie.
If tuera %vas oaa tlîitg Atînie tlisltked more tlîan nîtotiier

it ivas te gat up etîrly iiithiseîîorîîiug. Tite uitile birds woîtilc
siug titeir swc-et aoîtgs iii lier windowv, and lier pc-t luigc-uris
-,voîuid cotix lier wiuth tîteir soft, cooingt voices, bat Anutiie
wctld net stir. Shu said onu day: '- Mainuits, I deîs't sac
wlty youi always make me go te bed wlieî 1 anm net slc-epy
antd get îîiî %wlues 1 ans; for nc-xt te gettisîg up Annie dis-
hikcd going te bcd.

Titis tauît oil Annic's worried manima a great deal, for it
was very tr>-tng oves-y evctuing te, suiy, c-Cerne Aîînic, iL we
tinte for you tu go up t;tairs; coine, no more pinayin- or rend.
ing te aini) îd tu lucar Aunnie uiay fretfsîlly, c- Oi iriainusa, 1
caiî't I stay up jn.st s little %isito lotnger? Wiiy nust 1 go
now ? 1'etc. IL grieved înnua very iniîch, aîîd qite %voit-
dercd what site shottld do te cure lier littIe girl of titis evil
habit.z

Ona day sita took har te sec a lady wiio 1usd bcadi ais
invAlid for years, usiable te lie down er sit ni) with any cein-
fort oit accetît of te great paini wliicl site endurcd. Dur-
ing the coumrse of conureaîiout site said te Anflir, le Oh), my
dc-ar little girl, if 1 wcse Oîîly likie yîiu whist wîîîld I give I
I look back uow îud tltisk low 1 îised te coniplain every
xiglit wiseîs my dear inther wvsnted lite te go te bcd, and
grunsbled every snorniig about getting up. I1 would be
tliaiikfîîi enougi now if 1 cuiuld only go te bed as I (titi tîsen,
instcad of being obligcd te sit ip ail niglit in this chair;i atîs
glad tisotigli wuoild 1 ha wcert I able te get uip at sunriée aîîd
tk a 'raik in tîte early mnorniisg wlîci tue birds are siiigihsg
in tili tLe trees 'ud everytiisîg k glisteuuing with dciv; but
tlîat cuit tiever ha again. Mly dcar niotluar is in i-aven, but
I always reprotcli inyscîf vhcis I thîisk low 1 worric-d lier
about acu a fooliih îlîing. I arn sure you wolild net treat
»yonr nuotîtar se." Seing Annie's face look very sobar, site
6ail, if Titi:; is too suber a sîtbject fer a little girl like yen, ive
wiii taik of somcthiisg more eliuerfil."
. Anînie said notlîing until site ntd ber mothar werc on

thteir iiaiiîeward way, titan she asked, ce Mamma, did you tell
bIna. Gray about me? "

ce Nu, îny dean," éaid inamma.
Titat tiigbt Annie wc-nt chcarfuliy te, bcd, sud 'in thîc

rnerning every one %vas astoniAlîcd te sua ber walking about
tua ganden long befora breakfast, -Seme said, si Wtatc-ver
bas get over Annie te take stch a turn? It won't lisit ltew-
evor."1 But iL did 1581) and Annia bc-cama a biazîthier aud
liappier lit tle gin!, nnd gave pleasmîra te ail ur..unid ber. Tise
finst. thing lier cycs rcstcd uipon cvery m- rning a-as this tczt,
beautifily iiluminatcd, whicis hun: up, li thse w-ail Opposite
liar, s- Net flothfsid in business, fervent in spirit, servin.g the
Lord."-Good JVord.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Tite number of corres1 îondeîîts, Nu tire glad to sce, is

increasiug. This tinte tiany have answercd ail the puzzles
130 the prize wats awarded tu the one îeitding the neatess aud
best Ietter.-ýVîi. A. Tiiornpson, Toronto.

A situilhr prieu iili be given te dia one sending the
neatc5t and best set et answers te the puzzles iii tlsis num-
ber before April 5thi.

Correct iinswers have becn reccivcd from tlic foilowving:
H-anîîaîb Kiniiesteut, Park Hill ; C M. Stewart, Si. Cettherities;
Ersîcht Liviuîgstosi, Hamuilton; Milnnie %Voudbisidge, Kilugs-
ville; Wilibux E. Gally, 'i'oroio; Josie Abel, Winsîor;
Cliarlie H. Anîderson, Toronto P . M. Davis, Milliugton,
Mii.;j Annie Bailc-y, Winidsor; Clatra M Vullaus, %Vindsor;
F. Weavcr, Boguet'; Jobey Harriton, Park lli; WVilliani
Groat, Port Iluron ; R L Etcdy, Londoni; E G. Woodley,
Tuonto;- Brîitîa Miller, Walkienville, Robbiu 13. Bell, WVid-
sor; Fia sîccs H. Scott, So'ith Laku;- Clara Brsown, Torotnto;
Ehiza Anîtie Lindstty, Gricrsvillu ; Annas 1. Stevens, Kirkldale,
Quse ; «t Neino,' Gudtrich; Jcssie Ciiînîpbt-l, Point Ed'vurdi
Lillie Siav, Tsuonte; Weou, ~cst Point) New York;
H. IL Ross, Lissidout ; Willie Caunpbell, Kingston; Henry
Wecst, Ottawa; llibert Hetrrits, Torontot Mîîny 8hejipard, Berlin,
and ilMiiule A. R-arnsay, Ulverten, Que.

MARCH P UZZLES.

5QUAItE WORDu.
A long staff.
A bove.
I)ncgs.
Foruneriy.

REntUis.
FUL
IV.
3

EABY DECAPITATIONS.
I3elicad aweiglit, and *lean animai; behead an animal,

and leave a part of the vcrb to be.
Bhbad a billow, aud ]eave sound; behead sound, and

icave a nisune.
Beliead a c njunctien, and ]cave an article of dress;

bebeail an nt' icle of di ess, and leave a prepositien.
4

DIÂSIONI PUZZLE.
A latter in 4s Iiick"P
Tite noise of a bird
A pîinctuatien mark
A fric-ad
One of the United States
A girl's nainîe
A, letter in 49need"

5
NUMEICICAL, ENIOMA.

Miy wholc of 9 letrc-rs is a ceuncil
My 8, 7: 3 is a celer
My 8, 5, 9 is a fastcuiling
Miy 4, 7, 2 la a pc-riod cf time
My 6, 7, 3 is a veass-l
Miy 4, 9, 3, 8, 5, 1, 8 is a prefessienal mnan.

ÂNSWERS TO FEBRUARY PUZZLES.
ISquare wortl C 0 D E

SDecapitatiens :- S-p-car.*
S-lt-are-
S-t-art.
fl.l.and.
S-t-ene.

ý3 Diamond puzzle: D

it
,4. Easy &acapitation.:- S-lîip.
5 Hidden fruit:- Penn, Apple, Peach.
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